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Horsing around: Showing her eff., Blandl MattlngJy, (I freshman from Tell CIty, lncI" nolds 8 
horse Saturday 'furing the annual Intercollegiate Horse Show at the Agricultural Exposition Centar.'" Pap 7. 
Fight costs graduate $5p·,800 
• y It. n, u" • D IT J. body DUe.. M • Dell, leR and returoed .awaul bour. 
Hodle •• llltO ,taduUe, rel'Und to later ~Ilb Hodle, lib m\emlll, bf'9ther, 
• ....;, •. ~Tyo W.ltal'll. .wdeoLi JOlIIlIo a IJ4ht 
over . IIr1 III 1lIII0. Now, n .... YURlller, 
Robe n Hod,e ml)' hive 10 pay Chrluo-
pher Taylor Ilmolt $54,000. 
A Wl rfeD 'Count)' Circuli COliri jllry 
IW1U'lled T.."lor,. 1l1li1 WUlernllrldu.le. 
n.ooo for medical b\ll ., f2IJ.8OIl for PIIIl 
lod lurrerlo. , I nd n~.ooo 10 pllollhe 
dlma,eI, IIld Kenneth Dunc.n, Taylnr', 
attomey. • 
Th. clvll ,Ul l WII lried lut 'l"ueMay.1 
thl WlfT'IIn CountyJuule. Centl', 
1I0d.e mUlt PI)' the IlIIount re.ud· 
leu. eveo If hi ,oe. bankrupt, Duncan 
uld. ~It .. Ill rollow him th. rut ot hb Il'te 
until he PI)" II orr.~ be .. Id. "And It 
d.aw. lotereal _t the rate o! IZ pt:rceol 
flU )'nr compouoded Innual1)'. 
~Ll re can JUIl,It 10 be real bad, In 
beelu.1 )'OU decided 10 punch .ome· 
__ • 011. the UM. • • *'lid Trevor ColU"" ....... orhliMfllda,. 
fn lf.,IOt" .• member or PI Kappa Alpba Collla. wu onl1 •• lta_ln LIMo UH, 
tTltemlty, ..... t • party • Dunean .. Id. 
at the Alpha Clmma R&D Tria l tulllllOIlY ...... 
hGII,8 end bad. dilputo contudldol)' In refe ... 
willi' Phi Della Theta tn· .. ute can ...... get tinea to Ibe ainount of 
lorolly member Dye ' a real bad, all because Ume tha' ..... nt by before 
,I rl. · the nflt Ine id U I and 
"There hid hUn"lomj) :IOU decided to punch wh"" &lIemm81 hroll.lllt 
Improper .dunc .. made somebody put. ,. bad, lIod,. and COllll'I.I. 
"nd m)' dint took It up ·Rob.rt Hurlu n , 
wItb the III)' Ind one thldg ~ Hod •• •• I.wyn ... ould 
Iud to Inolher.~ Duncan - ~ nol ~mmenl on whether 
.. Id. ~Th.r ..... ,ome aftl),."ty . hl' eUeol plan, 10 
. hovln. Involved and I . Ippt:ll. 
cOllpl . o! pllneh.. ~ M)' re.Un., on Ihe 
thl'Owo.~ Clle Ire thlt It'. too bid Ihll two .tll· 
Tbe evldenn In eOllrt Indica led lbal deoll ,ot Into III I ltel'<:l UOO like Ihlt It 
oobodJl wiU teriOllal), Inju~d In the Inl· I~III event,~ he IIld. 
UII ncht. he .. Id. -----,,--':. --- =---cc: 
However. Scott Schemme l. the Phi S •• ' .I .. T, ,. ••• 10 
N afther library cl~layed by grandson 
• Heir says he only 
wants some of late 
representative's things 
Wulem h .. pul on hold 
bulldllllilibrary 10 honor of 
Will iam II. Nateher beeluK 
hll jrandlOn la nOlln .. ~ 
menl wlth the l'C,totthe 
bolra. • • 
Ane. lIie tormer U.s. "'P-
ru.entathe died on Mlreh ti, 
IIIIN, nine othll hel .. decided 
to te(:Ollllr\lct Snell ll l llinlo 
, 
• a memorill IIb .. ry. 
Almoal t .. o,:)'ea .. llle •• the 
proJeCI hll nOI beln.Ulrtec\ 
becall.e ooi)' e!&hl orthe nine 
heir. 1111 In ~,",emenl, Nlteh· 
e r'. attome),. JelT)' Parke r, 
.. Ie!. 
Chri.lo:pher Murph)', 
N,.atchlr'I,ralld lOn,l. the 
onl),one nolln IccordalKe 
with the relill, Parker uld. 
, ~We hope within the nj!lrt 
rew _u 10 ,el Ihe JrlnolOlI 
to eompi)'.~ he 1l1eI. 
Murph)' uld he .uppo", 
the IIb .. I')', bowever. 
~ I IIII IU tI)orWutel'D"_ 
haYl", I m .... um In lD)',rand· 
rather-. olm,,; he ... Id. 
"There I", lOml itemalhlll 
want to keep 'tn the tlmll)" 
Ind I dnn, apprecllte ID)' 
.unl IlkI'" II upno herlftlttn 
doolle them.~ 
Unlve .. lIy Attome), Debo-
rab Wllkllllil id the ,ltll aUon 
I. out orthe IInlveralty'. 
hand •. 
~We will let the tlmll), 
relOlve It,~ . he uld. 
The Idea nrillb .. ry "' ... 
not III Nlteber'1 .. Ill. h,ker • 
"Id. bllt wll a ,In iblt the 
nloe belra wloted tollve to 
\ ('ad ('/11 /(' \ 
WUlern. • 
~M1"lndtathir did nol 
.pt:cIlY ror ID¥lhi", 10 be 
dnnated , Ind he could hive 
,pecincd ,~ he IIld. ~lIe h.d I 
personll dl.pute with Ihe uol . 
ve .. IIy." 
N,teher'. d, u8hter. 
Celelle NllcherJl r lU, .. ld 
Ihe hope. Mllrph), will chln,e 
hi . mind. 
"He 1.001 aa:~el", ltinUt 
dol", II, ~ .be IIld. ~He ~uld 
like to blVe more Ihl"" tor 
hlllllllt." 




• Shows in DUe Theatre 
will cost about $5 per student f9! pa:rper-view 
stlldlllil 10.)' be ,ble to lie Ihe neXl 
Mike Tyson nalll or Hootle aod the Blow. 
nih C'Oneert .. Ithout leaYlIII elmpl1l. 
Th. entertllnment .. 111 beam Inlo 
Downln' Unlveralty Cente r .0011 throll,h 
PlY' per-view. 
Seolt TI),lor. Student Actlville. Ind 
Or.anlllllon. director. IIld Ihe IInlve .. l. 
ty hll permlilion to ule Ihe .e"leu 10 
DUC Tbeatre to wlleh eotert llnmenl. 
conrereneu • • peeehn Ind olher edue.· 
• tlooll pro,ram. leeeuible Ihl'Ou,h IIlei · 
lite. 
~ In lt .. d or pI),ln, lb. mone)'. to r 
example a 1).on n,bl. Ihat )'qu u'lIll1), 
PI)' (o r pI)'·per·yllw pro.ram •• It will 
only COioI the .llIdenl .boUI $S In.lead.- he 
,"td. 
Louhvllle !ruhmao Mlrandl Bille),. 
thlnu II will be IOmethl", different than 
the moYIe. that aN! piayed It DUe. 
~.Ir II I. IOIIIethin, tbll lUke, I would 
,O,M Ihe .iTd; ~ bul 11' . Ute In,lbin,. I 
WOUldn't pay mnJ\ey ullleaa 1 like It.· 
Bowlllll Green tr1':hlllln BecQ Hl rrl · 
IOn thina 11'. a 'qoa'idel becauae II will 
live people who Ij .... on call1puo _ethllll 
1.0 do . • , • _. 
T.."lor aeld tbl", are .UII IODLI bu.ao to 
'-work Ollt, bullh. alldlo 11 1I0believable. 
"Wbeo the ..,lInd l)'Item i. crlJl.ked liP. 
you wlll lhink YOII ',e .ctull1), IhIN.M he 
nW. 
../ Jerry Lee Jnhl1lOn. DUC mlllller, .. Id 
the Itudenta wi ll eoml It top-notcb enler· 
Ullnmenl l.lhoW'll. 
~The poteotlal II tbe .. , bul It will 
depend upon on what ... ,elln lhe bqi0l 
nl",.- b. IIld. -It thl quallt)' or ICh~l· 
I", II b.d. Ihen the ' ),lIem will hlye prob· 
leII'Ll." 
But Taylor doeln' think thai wl1I be • 
dlmeulty. 
~Lall aemule r .ome or the ahow. lhat 
we would hive Ihown, It not for Ihe prob· 
lema. wOll td hlye been, tor example. Ihe 
Tylon nght, ~aq n. lli keem. Ind llootle 
Ind the Blown.h;" hi lIid. 
Joho.on IIld he will ahow lOme popu· 
Ilr yldeo.ln the future and get feedback 
trom lIudenli on the ayltem. 
Tbe opporlunlt)' tor IIl1denu to view 
thue pro,rlnu .... mlde pOlilble ttOm 
Ihe Nltlonat Entertainment Thuter com· 
piny, or NET. Tulor uld. 
"They 'Ive 111 the equipment Ind have 
Incurred the expeole,~"be IIld. ~ II ",III 
offer certain PI'Of1,,-ml1.hll ",lit .Imlilcall 
Intothetbeater." • 
Be nnIe Beach, Studenl Aetlviliu and 
O"lnllitlol1l eoordlnllor, .. Id NET .ets 
the price. UIUIU)' lbout $S per person. 
AI thl end o! 30 ila)'. Ihe IInlver.ll), 
reeelv .. I percentl,e of the money. be 
IIld. 
Beach .. Id the nrlt PIJl-per-View .how 
will be Ibe HOUIIOn Nltlonll Rode!) Ind 
ao Allbaml coneert on Feb. 29. 
lIiIlIIlI'IH'I' 
Racist]gnorance ' 
can be overCome 
with unde"tanding. 
Western is aiming 
its newly revived MB A 
at non-traditional students. 
Men's baske,ballleam. 
wins with free throws 
in closing seconds. 
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• Just a second 
Studelit to go to court today 
A Wutem student accuaed of rape will have hi . prellml· 
nary hearl", today. 
William Curtis, a senior from Lakeland, FI,., was arrested 
Nov. 28 and charged with nnt-4ellree rape. 
The 22'YClr-old victim accused Curti. of raping her In the 
reltroom o(O·\'awley. Pub at 9115 Colie,e St. 
Curt il WII released the same day from the Werren Counly 
Regional Jail on II $10,000 bond. ' 
Tho hearln« Is scheduled f:lr 1 p.m. In Wltren County 
Dlltrlct Court. 
New Interactive classroom open 
WHtern opened its newest distance IClrnln« classroom 
lISt week In Ilussellvllle_ 
The Iitest Iddltlon to Weslern 's Interact ive televilion 
technoloO' prollram wlll ltnk lhe university to RU.$lellvllle 
and Lopn County school.lnd'buslnesses. • 
The site will be connected to I n Interactlvc! televll ion 
clissroom In Iho Academic Complex. 
I'ubllc BroldclSlin, Director David Wllklnlon uid the 
classroom will allow Iluuellvllle s tudents to ti ke Interactive 
counel l'Tom other schools In Kentucky or around the ",lion. 
Wilkinson said the facility might allo allow .tudenll lo 
I llend eareer Ind coilege guidance leulon •. 
• Campus line 
SodoioO Club meets .t2 tod'Y In Grise H.II, Room 128. For 
more Inform. lion, (OnUlct Matthew Prultt.t 7Uo2376. 
On*of~meets.t8tonlgllIID Downi", University 
Cenler, Room 308. For more Inform.tlon, conUlct Troy Straetrer 
11782-6818. 
PubIc RNtIoM Student SOeIwty of.t.rnenc. meeU at 8:30 p.m. 
tomorrow In Garrett Center, Room 100. For more Information, 
contact Dive naynes at 7~. 
Outdoor M¥MtIIN Club meets at 7 p.rn Wed.nesdu.y. in DUe, 
Room 230. For morc Information, contact CanlOn Shanklin at 
745-5216. 
1"-~ Club sponsors. panel dlseusslon on world 
re ll£lona at8 p.m. tomorrow at the Rock lIouse. fo'or more Infor· 
mation, con\.llct Kim Diehl a t 74!H857. 
n. ftUCbr Club meets.t 8;30 p.m. tomorrow In DUC, Room 3M. 
For more Information, contact c.rston Sbanklln.t '1~ 
no. a- Club meets at 8 p.m. Mond-.ys In DUe, fourth noor. 
For more InformaUon. tonOict Chris Dillingh.rn at 78UI349 or 
Wleb "an der Meer ,I 7U4052 or 748-004. 
~lofhaw,n.th Lo..~~ror_ 
fe m. le pre·law students Ire IVIII.blt In Cherry Uall , Room 
-
• 
Hot rod: Bowling Green firer'lhIOf$ extinguish II car file on University Avenue !'Ibl 
to 0ickI1e Arena on Thu~ nlghL The driYef, William Helson of BowIq Green, was transport· 
ed to The Medical Center at BowlIng Green for lnIatment of 5mOke 1nha18Iion. 
• For the record/crime reports 
Report. 
• /It Well Ibll reald8nt 
reported on Jln. 22 Ihst 118 hd 
b8en recelYinc IIlrauin, phont 
~11I'liQC:8 Jln. l7. • 
• Tho ...... Ruo, Polsnd Hill. 
reported. UIII biC. vllue1 st 
SM •• toltD J..". Z3 f'ro.m the Inen'~ 
phone ull. on Jln. 24. 
Alreata 
200. The deadline Is Monday. For more Information, contact N I .. " La .,,, ,, • II' a a , Me 00 nU.!o-B.tl't11 'lJ.,..G rt e 
MMoikrli6i'IOIIII, ~r.ut.oo Patricia Minier aI74~S0Q8. ( 1\ . t l1i~ 
K..- 0DIta PI I. accepllng applications for membc.nhlp unul Tbe Wlllla. E. Bivin ~"r~~~~O:dn:!PII~~:::/D!~! ~·eb. 9. For more informatlon, contact Jackie Schllefer al 7f5. Fnren.ln Society II nnt In the 
309'7. .Iste. Mory .11 pllced (Iut In tile 
tum d8blte. MeDonn,r al.o 
pllCed .btb III the lIo.,lce 
.pukerntecory. 
• • Lilt wuklnd thl IOclety 
~j l .l'" Rt' ... I,HlI,1Il1 
,0_' ( (11/' , "10 ( I 
.j( "'" I,,,,,, 1/', 1'.ltl. .in,} /,'" '( II"", / ("It I 
HOIJle cooking ~nd 'Call·ln's Welcome 
soul food ~nd c~tering 7 45-0 7 84 
Open Monday-Siiturday 5 ~.m. to 7 p.m, 
· Sund~y Noon to 6 p.m. 
Ow~ers : Rev. Roger Reed a.nd NUa Alexander 





fUU. ...... <;EBl .. j 
_ I ~ - -' 782",3902 11-;', A" ........ Rd., ~ Green, 
~----- , --------~.-----
won rillt pllu In dlb.te 
.weep.tlkel .t tbe Kentucky 
Forerlilel AIIOd.tloli SUtl 
Deb.tl TOUrlUlnlnt held U 
CUlIIlH:rllnd Collece. 
Lou!.vllle "OIhllllll Mite 
Creatwood IInlnr Rob 
Mlttl",,1J .as Dlllled nnt pllee 
Llneolo.Do"CI ••• puker and 
toot MfODd 10 Ulleolo-Dollliu 
II'. Whal'. aol_oon Tho Ear. 
ThaICounl •• 
w ...... tie Y" .. t ..... - .... worWI-
......... IIC.I •• coH ...... y .. pr •• _' 
UM your head. 
""n~ Disney! 
Coma loom oj:Iout Ihe WAlT DISNEY WORLD CoIIa!:Ie Program, 
where you'll be able 10 earn college re«l9nitian at credit while gaining 
the experience of a lifalime. 
Vlslt ...... r ............ . 
Date: Februoryl, t996 Time: 7:00pm Location: Due 340 
Interviewing:: All molars lor posirions Ihtcwghout themll POrU ond reWl'ts. Positions lnducM 
.{lltroc~on s, food & bevllroge, m"ehandlse, lifeguarding, among mony oth.". 
• Fot mote Infonnollo", cantact;-Cor .. r S"vIc.s Cetllllr, 745-3095 
"" fqoooI ~~ l.otp/tIror /:IrvMog '-My"-~ 
~--
• 
MBA returns to 'Hill after 10-yeat hiatus 
NOn·lradJUOnl l .Iudenla _k· 
In. the ir mln. r '. or b , .. l a ... 
.dmlnhlr.tlon will b. I bl . to 
. nd their _rcb h.re next fall. 
Pr •• ldea t Thom .. Ihredilh 
.nnounced pl.n, to ru et l .. t. 
the procnm Ill"ridll)'" Bolrd or 
Re,enla medina. . 
MWe're raldy to .ot h. ' 1Id. 
" WI'II be k1ckllllll olrthl, r.J1 ". 
I'm excited tor II to .el&tartatl. M 
Tbe pro, rl" t. I .r.duli. 
le.el credullil ror.lhoaelD lb.. 
bUllne .. neld who demolllirele 
hl'h .chlevemenlln aeverJil .u· 
demle bu. lne .. I",.', Meredith 
1I1d. 
Bowlin. C r.en .eo lo r 
Cltberlne A),ru IIld . be b 
hippy lbolll the ""lcU •• llon. 
" It'. I po.ltlve thill.,M Ihe 
IIld . " It'. I .ood pro. r .m 10 
orre r ... I lot or top colle,elI orrer 
the 101 B A _II h.lp'llve • com· 
petlll.e Idunt •• e over 70ur 
competition. M 
Tb. pro.ram w •• hilled III 
1l1li b«lu,. It .... an'l meelln, 
axpacllUona, Meredith .. Id. 
~Tbe I.r •• m. nl qll e lll, .t 
thll time WIll not wbere It nnd· 
Id 10 be 10 ml.t Weate rn I II .. · 
d.rd .. M he IIld. 
lhredl tb IIld Ihe MI.vel or 
"'c\l111 Ind tb,l r Indemlc pro-
dllCUvll)'M were dowlI a l the time 
the pf'Oll"Ull "u hailed. 
J ut HIli , In lerlm d" 11 for 
the Coli.,. or B ... I ..... , .. Id the 
problellle ....... been Iddl'UMd. 
"WI Ire I mucb 1\1O",lr fac-
ult, hi lb, colli" or hll,laua 
now th&l1 In '88,. b, IIld. -MOIL 
I'lIcull¥ now have lbeL. Ph.D." 
Meredltb .. Id Ib, pro,nm II 
.11IIte! at _tndlUoll&lltudelllL 
Mit'. otre rhll II In I .. ,ythl ' 
m •• u Ib,l r ull,dull, Ihl 
doe,n', rlqul r. tbam 10 I ..... 
wor. ev.ryd~ to CIIIIII to clnl-
u,"lIe .. id. 
Cl ..... will be orr. red .f 
nl.,.1 .nd on ""Hkendi. '" 
J oha Stallud, dlrKlOr of !.be 
pro",l=. .. Id I leotallve .cbed· 
ule or COUrR.I will be pUllOIe!.b· 
e t wI!.bID Iha ou l hoo weeb. 
III uid.,f..here I. 1110 I poW. 
bjll" or Ixleodln. Ibe pro,rlm 
!.broU4b Laletlctl ... lelevblon 10 
n lended eampUi .1Iu. 
~WI're hoplllllo do lOme very 
Inllonll .. IbiD" oace we .el 
Ibll o rr Ibe .roulld ,~ .. Id 
Stallard, I lllance and com pliler 
Inrormatlon .,..Iema prote....,r. 
The de ....... I. 1110 balllll1llll· 
• l lt.d beull •• or Ihe need , 
Meredith .ald. 
MW. did I 'Ul"le)' or need .nd 
th.t a led .elmed to b. UIlre," 
bl .. ld. , 
Robart Hay:a.",..tee p .... ldeAl 
tor ACldllll lc Affalrl, •• Id tbe 
ded.lon 10 r.uIIVlI. Ibl pro· 
• r.m WII 1110 . puhd b.Clu.e 
Wellern I. lookla. 10 be r e · 
leu.dlled In the 11111. 
.w.',. ,....,. to go, 
W.lI b< kicki"ll it off this 
faU .... l'm·tx<iJtdfor it to 
gd started.· 
Ulllvenll)r. Vanderbilt, Murray 
or Lollh.,UII , and 10 II .. HI be 
much more CIIAVIDlut to r pel). 
pliin Bowlllll Creen., ~ be .. Id. 
n, r •• d1nUoll will alao be 
belpt\iI to Wwem U I" hlatlili • 
11011, M,ln .. Id. 
Mit wHl ItNlIIJthIIl tIl. wll b 
10ciL blllLlI ..... ,~ lit .. Id . - , 
thInk th lnt wi ll be mONl IlIlem. 
. hlp-'. u well .. ' problbl, IIItIk. 
tba II lId.",.dlll' l prOl r lm 
1II0NII IlItlcth' • . M 
AllO It Fr!d.,.'1 meell"" Ihe 
reien tl voted to move th. I .. lhro-
. po lou d.plr l mellt to the 
Oeperllllellt-orModem Lalll\l-J.le. 
Ind Intercul tural Studlu. 
, IIl)'a" IIld be .... btl 1ft. 
MWe broqlll In. CODlulllnt ommendlllOllIo Meredllh It th. 
I'I'om Sollthweat MlllOur! (StIle mHtill(. .>-
Unlvanll1) I nd 10 our dllCUillon " II WII In lUlted bJ' recull1 -
witb blm he Indlcaled th.1 be • I wu I IIttll lurp r laed .. hln It 
thou.M II WI' the Ipproprl i le u me ICro .. m)' de.k, but .ner 
·t lm.t he lI.d. MEvel)'thln. JII.II reriewllll It, I think II', the !.hllll 
kind orrell Io.ether." to do.~ h. 1I1d. ~I ha.e no prot!-
Economic. Alloellie lem ~mme.ndln.llio Iha pre .. 
PrOr.uor DIn M,.er. IIld b. Ident - Ithlnt II would beoenl 
Ibou.llllb, pro.rllll wOlild be th. rlCult:t Ind tlIe IIIlinnJtJ." 
ben,ndll 10 Iludenu b·IClu.. Rlcbl rd P.ce, .odololY Ind 
Ihe), won 't hIVe 10 truellO r. r to IlIthroPOlolI' lIIl.tanl profe....,r, 
eel lb. del..... ..Ld the Il10 •• wlil ba rood . 
~Th. optlona aow .nt to ,0 to MWI'r. hIPP)'. W ... llIt.d 10 
N .. b~ltL. II Telln ..... St. te do IL W. Inlllited II,M II. uld. 
Mpolk '1lIdlu I nd .nthroPOlolI' 
... "'1)' dOl4!I, rel.Ied,'" II', I 
poIltI"'lIIOft.-
Tbe re,.Du I I.., Ippro.ed I 
... tlnt_1I1 plln ror now WellerD 
empl..,.... 
The aew p lan will b. an 
Mo pUoul M p l ln pormluln, 
~POrtlb l .~ benenta 10 emplo,· 
eu, Ihrfldlth .. Id. .. 
Tbe OpUOIl will .1I9W rUIIII), 
l od .ome IdmLablrllor, 10 ,el 
reUrllllenl plili. wilb prlVlI. 
complnlatlnllead Orlbe ,llle 
""tiM_1I10'lam. 
II. told tb. board II would ba 
be nenclll til Welte rn .ad thlt 
th . r . wou ld b. nO co.tlil Ih. 
uatrr.nltJ. # 
~W. hlv. aOI b .. a Ibl. 10 
otfet<Lu, Ind II·. hurt UI o:ompatl. 
tI .... iJ,~ b ... ld. ~ II will.l1ow Ulto 
be more colilpaUII ... _ u w. III 
bud to head with oilier ltatu. • 
loI. r .dllh IIld Ih. pl. n w .. 
aOI .nelly whl l h. ' ... ated , but 
It WII I ne,ollition. 
" It'. aot . upe r Ittnctl ... _ it'. 
lIot the belt, but ii ', ,up on.,"" 
.. Id. 
Plculty Re.elll R.,. Ihndl l 
..Id the (urftat reli rtllleal plan 
I. oot n r)' IUfacll .. 10 m.n)' 
leacben. 
" It'l la mlny err.eta I ttlP'"\ 
he'lld. 
Regent dOJ;lates $50,000 to Western. 'to encourage' others 
•• '.1 •• N. u 
Corne liu. MarUn .ald Ir 
)'Gu're In I poaltion to he lp otber 
peeple,)'Ou .hould. 
So Ibe re.enl •••• We.tern 
"' .... Pr •• ldellt Tho ... " Meredllb 
.nnounced II Ih . BOlrd Dr 
R.-.eata melUIII I"rhSIl)' !.hll the 
n n t 110,000 ot Mlrtin'l ,In ""II 
prflHnted 10 the 1I111~nltJ.t the 
end orDec:embe r . 
Mlrtln lllid h. w.nted 10 'how 
• ome Ieldenblp Ibillty II I 
....... 1 bJ' contrlbuUIII the monl!)'. 
~ I bop. 10 en(Ollfl,. other 
people to ,et Int'olved by tina, 
man.)' to tbe ulllve .. 117, ~ he 
•• Id . MTb. uo lvenltJ needl ,II 
th. lIIoae), It Cln .eL" 
Mlnlo IIld he will m. ke nve 
,10,000 IlIluILmenli o~ar Ih . 
baat n .. yeln. 
Wll@ !k!lm~ JiiID~@~' 
®j)~~M • . 
TannIng AppoiDtmenta/842-9992 
420 110 .... _ Rood • -., Gmo. K1 43101 
C .... to _ ..... 1 bUt fromllmter IIIDC 
CableT.V. H!'u rs: 
VendlngMachlnes 7 a,m," 9 p,m. 
SIudy _ 502/842-9022 
"Each )'ea r I will plct certain 
proJecti lO hive thll IlIOn.)' III r· 
mlrked rar,· he IIld. 
About bl lr ot Ibla year', 
mon), will be .Ive n 10 Cblrlu 
MeCrud.r, pby.'ta Illd u trono! 
IIIJ d,plrtmelll bead, Unl~enltJ 
Rel.II04I Director Pred lIeDiley 
IIld. ' 
Tb. olher b.ln, . 1111 rndul,. 
n.ted. 
McGrudl r IIld \be .Ift wnl be 
Uled 10 rund I ludenil . ttcndln, 
Ihe N.tlOnll Saclet)' o r BLick 
Pby.lelllacon.enUon in M.n:h. 
Wutem II co-h~tLn. th. can· 
.ention Wl lh Pilk Unl.enll7 III 
Nuh.lII .. 
"We kaow we Deed 10 .et 
minori l l.. In to phy.ler.~­
MeCruder .. Id. 
Studentl' trlvel I nd .ccom· 
modiliOIl upeJ1H. will be Plrtl)' 
plld tor with the mone)', h. II ld. 
• .1.1. & flOII", l..own .HO: 
78'·9494 
1383 CENCER ST. 
781,6063 
1505 31W BY·PASS 
_'_0 
Clt1lMCMlIT 
011 11'" aa". PIllA 
WI .IUIIfTD TO"IIGS 
A001WlSN8l!EA0- $UI 
.brt ln ' •• Ift 11'0 m.k" 111m 
the neweal memberot th. ChertY 
Sod." . 
All dono,. who tlve ~.ooo or 
more 10 the ual~en lty Irt memo 
ben or th •• 0detJ. 
lIenl le, " Id the IOC letJ h .. 
more !.b.alOO membe,. . 
IoIlrt1n IIld he bll nOI decld. 
ed whit n •• 1 )'ear'. ,In will 10 
to~, bul he I. thlnkllll ,bout 
"'f\dlllllChollnblpa. 
som .... ~.~1II 
78'·'000 3901 SCOnSVlllE RD. 
• 
It , ,.. %7 n 
Extended visitation's-time has come 
I t '& t ime ror Weltern houI !n, to move Into the 20th century by allow-Ini students more rrcedom. We ll!n 
t'urroWli and strict parent.I lawl behind 
when we came to college. 
Siude nt. Oll pect to be Ire. te d .. 
adu lts, which I cem a to be just what 
lomll dorm representatives a nd ha ll 
governments want 10 do. 
Thole representa tives arc work ing 
to cJlp.nd vis itation rights 10 l ingle-
SCl. a lr .condl · 
lerv.llV1l are. we live In. 
Bowli", Green .il in Ole middle of Ole 
Blblc belt, and It', time to lea.en up. 
Colleee provide •• Iudenll • ch.nce 
to broaden ho r izons . nd pre pa re for 
the (Uture. 
What bette r time to give , ludenlJl a 
mock run in the re.' 1 }",orld. Whe n we 
Greduale, no ono II going 10 be there to 
restrict our vis itation or baby UI. We 'll 
be on ou r own. 
tl oned dorm •. 
Even though th e 
. pl a n Is ju sl to 
expand 10 24·hour 
vlaUation o n 
weekends, It 's a 
eood start. 
• Th. I ..... : Extttcdi", 24.Ollr !lisila/i(lJl 
Som ~ pa r enl . 
may have a ha rd 
lime giving the ir 
children the free· 
dom 10 live in • 
d o rm Ih a t o rfers 
24 -hour vis i ta-
• iJl tI •• donn.s') 
• O .. r vl.w: Stild,JI/s an PlIo/un tJlQuglt 
/0 duide lI:lrf Jl tlttir pt.Sb $lJOIIUJ I(!lllt . 
Th is will give adm ini strator. a 
chance to see how the change works and 
Irll does, maybe 24-hour weekend vlslta· 
tlon could evolve into round the c loek. 
se,'cn days a week visitation. • 
SludenlJ want (reed om, which I. one 
reason many move orr umpul. They 
,al n Inde pendence ud the right to 
clloose fo r Ihemsell'ea. 
Western pul. co mmunity lI,vl n,. 
which un dec: ide on 24·hour vl. ltaUon. 
in Iho non-air conditione d d erm. 10 
keep Itudenll on ca mpu •. Dorm re. l· 
dency hll fallen by 453 people .Ince 
19110. a«ordlng to lIou.ln, Qlrec to r Kit 
Tolbert. 
Eltpandi ng vl.lla tlon houtl would 
keep more students on c.mpu,. 
Tolbe rt th lnki thc re.son Wu tern 
doesn't a lready h.ve 24·hour vis ita tion 
In a ll the dorms I. bee.use of the eon· 
should 
tion. Maybe Ihose 
parentH need 10 recon.lder whelhe r 
Ihei r children are respen,lble enough 
10 even go 10 coileee. 
Just beuulc . Iudents live in. dorPl 
whe re mem be rs o f the oppo. lte . elt 
can roam around doesn 't mean . nyone 
I. going to go benerlt. 
Some . Iudenu ma)' not want elt tend· 
cd vlallallon beuule of privaey. A 
good. Idea would be to lelve a couple of 
dorm •• ingle.,elt. That way everyone's 
needs are met. 
Re.iden ce Life Dlree to r David 
Pa rrott IBid he h .. already rece ived 
I Upport from Ihree lOP administra tors 
on Inerealed IIfu l1 le'opllonJ. 
So what', the hold up! TtlI, isn't Ihe 
nrs t time the Idea o r24·hour vls llatlon 
has emer,ed. Before It ge t. puhed 
under the rug allain. make the Idea a 
reality. II 
• to 
HI. ,,-wemmenll, oul .nd 
,m.l1.overnmenll lln. but I 
don't th ink Inyone bolhe ... d 10 
tell lhillO Weslem. Ute thou· 
.. nd. o( other IIU, 
• hl UI or Poller due 10 ml l takel can" proc.ell m,. 
Ind ItlP'UPI by the Idmlnl.tr.· Ilx month. berore;U:;~;;;;;;;;'-
denU. 1 am One 
.-ho hl bHn 
~lhRed~ bf 
ou r , lorl· 
oUl lnllllu. 





No. I'm rdenin,lo Ihe 
bu .... uc9lty.th. t II.weep[1II (he 
II I1L and th,l l. prel'enlln, .IU, 
dentll like lIIYIelrrrom . rlduat. 
1111 on lime due to roll, I nd roll. 
olred lipe. 
tlon. Wulern clalm. th.t Ihey - • dlle ot.r.dul · 
never received IfllIJCnptll ttom tion I. cuullll 
ot.her ~fMIol l re .... di'" eourJe II. mUedOH . 
· work. th ll I Inll.,ferred. 1 ","de OK, l'Ulult III 
two c.1I1 io varlou. otrIce. <m over here on 
ClmpUi ond In Ie .. th i n three th~ .ldeLlnu 
mlnutel found the ~ml il lng" otlLte whILe 
tr~trlpU th l t Wllltern 11)'1 you let your 
were never senl. Why il ll thll acl lQ.ethe r 
the Re.lllt1r .nd Grldu. l. alld decide to 
Colt •••• who are ,uppOIed 10 be do JOUr }obi. 
"tonnHted~ III over ClmpWI When I 
c.n'l nnd IOmcthl .... hut.n Irled to ..,Jilln to r vadualo 
unde'1ud or .rad (however fOU counlll, the ReJilIt. r told mi l 
w.nt 10 look It Ihlll cln nnd the couldn't hecluae I wun'l I . ... d. 
rllht [n(orm.tlon In no li me II Ul le .lUdenL 1,010 the 
.11. Gr.duale Colle.e, they"" Moho 
But, Wealern 'Ayl, ~~.,," wo mid. I mlltab 00 fOur m •. 
)'ou didn't .el IhoH,.t.-lllICrlptli Everythl", . hould be d • ., 
to WI b, Dec. 31, 11186, we u n'l now." But b, theil, it wu too 1.le 
People poll 
• Whet could Wlllt.,. do to keep more etudenta living on QII'IIIU? 










_ k.elld •. ~ 
--
--
"Hll'e Z4-hour . 
vbl\-lti<m~!1 
Orthedo,c. 
--Rit:hmontI, v .. 
"Pro'ide mo", 





.", thin); !hue 
.bowd be mo", 






. co ..: 
" . .. 
I m~ ... d In communlclllolY 
bere. t Willem, and I hne 10 
iay- OI. ! beln,lraioed 10' look II 
.nd nod commul1\eaUonli prob. 
Ie"" wlthln orpnllllloOll. 1 
eln't he lp but nOll tillhl1 
Wul.em hal 1 101 olproblenu 
. od b m.kl", no aUempl to lr)' 
.1Id IOlvo them. Internal tommu· 
olcltiona probteml " _11 0, 
e&lernal. Dt!p .. tmen~ not Ib .... 
Ins: ruou",u, deplrtmentll not 
cO!llmunlcatl"'.t Inond tlten 
the odmlnlllr. Uon ngt etTHtlv. 
I, communlc. tlDI with l\udenlJ, 
flClllb', dep.nmen~, and ewn 
thenlJelvu . 
Think about what 
you .re doing 
The artlde ~C .. ual Sex·U.n. 
UI) Iddn!!ued IOrn lmportaat 
iuun n!! •• rellns: Nil. At I n!!.d 
the artldl!', morillb' n!!ILly . Ioad 
out to mo .. the p[ O'OIoI illue In 
the deei.loo 10 h. ve Mil, cUII.1 
or othenri ... Now I am .. nUns: 





a....M;v...,., ........ , 
_-wi., 14i1M/jMt.ra,,,.,,,, 
Kat. Lewe., .,i,," .dil4r 
...., c-.a.~ UJ"-'UI 
........... _lIIIit.or 
DaNc ...... ,....iIltr· . 
CniII ..... ,..<IIIiaoI,wf1liw 
........... qMJ...., 
::::=".0 
' ....... /aaIfnw rIliW 
...... o-tM"..,. .. 
-----/.--... 
.. ...... ~ .... dli.t 
.." ...... ....w..~ 
.......... 1IIt./iow: 
--
... c... Mwrtin.,_ .... 
.....,-.....~i/W Gbntimtt _....,... 
.... 1.MW,MHrliIi., 
,,-obdin -Mffr 
,.. O ...... t»Mp1lUr tJde.u 
--
IrIu .... _thti., IliffdDr 
"'~HmlJ4od~ 
...... - 5, 
~abWr 
.... --. ,...~ 
....... ___ 1~ 
...... w •• _ · ,4S-6011 
C 1996, c.u. Hti;Ib HmJU 
122c.mtr ~ Catn-
w ..... ~ IJroI--'ly 
ao.w.,c-.,~ 46JOl 
. n. ....... I0 ..... _~ 
-.... ~ .... 
.1lM_---' .. IIIo .... 
__ .ot __ "'oIlho 
)ounIoiMI~Iho~1I>o 
........,. .. Iho~..".. 
l 
-" , 
The fabric of'1ife not represented with cloth 
Mlcba.1 'lId H&IIII.II w.re 
lHIadllll to Spriqtl.ld, Tun.. to 
.. , • nlc. m .. l. tt " .. tIM nnt 
tim. lb.,. had b •• D .bl. to ,.1 
away ,lace aanub UIII. bom .... 
whh the ,,,,lUI' (:Duple or 
lIIolllhI •• rll.,. • 
Mlthatl,topped.l. (OliVe' 
nlu e •• tore In Guthrie, ...... 11 
low" • ro. mile. rrom 
SprlAJl\.ld, told 10111., ... 
Whll, b .... Plllllphl, th. 
l'IIel, .ollie )'01111' lIIeI! .'Ieh,d 
hila aIId (o u ali le led • pi ... 10 
KI ... hi ... nd lUke hllll '" bow 
• ron, h .... tor wbl l h •••• 
. dolnl . One' oCt ll e mall.ou ld 
l aler u, that Ibe7 Iholl , hl 
W'ell .. l ,w" th, .. me , u1 who 
)'1IUed nod.1 ob.u.dU •• • t Ibtlll 
tbe pr.wloVl nl.bI ; laler lb., 
towd olllllle' b .... n't. 
Mleba.1 len the . Ior. not 
..... ot .blt b. bad done to 
tllo.e 101111, mea, nol , • ." or 
the blll'ed t.bay Cell tor hila. Not 
,wire otlbe balm the)' lboulbt 
be b.d tor them. 
Setwetn Guthr ie I nd 
Sprillln .ld lblre I, • I '''''tell or 
b./&bw,", "",' put the atllte Une 
thlill Ilrl lpl; lIothl.., bul (eael 
roWI, th.lICe .. lonll bOIlle.nd. 
IIfCI II rl u or c rlill bla, ror • 
..-cleo-palO', 
Mlcbal lllOtlced , .. ean C0ll>-
I.., .t • bl.lh ntll of apHd, 011. 
of Ibl car, p ..... d blm .lId Ib l 
otbar pli ll ed 11011' l ilt ,Idl o( 
"Ichul',truck, boxl", him In. 
AI nral 
Mlchl.1 h.d 
riO Id .. wh . 1 
W.',OIIl,OIl , 
but wb.a tlla 
pUlOulfer .Ide 
window of th. 
ear lIut tohlm 
.oll.d do wll 
.lId.lu ....... 
Ollt, he kDew II I 
w .... rloua. 
In Ih. lIut 
f.w ,.colld. 
(ollr . botll "'.,. n r.d ",ltb on l, 
on. h1tt1q lb. t ruck. The blltl.1 
bit Ih. drh'e r', .Id. door, pll»' 
la, tb roll,b \I 11110 Mlcba. I, 
.ber' It lod,ed Inlo hi . c bul 
.nd !licked bl. b •• n. 
Mlchlel , with bal"l l, 11\7 com· 
pO.llre, .Iumptod oyer "'1d '\lId· 
ed bl,lrud. to 11,11"11 lround II lbe 
, r.ln bt .... He told bl •• IC. lbll 
h. b.d been IbOL Sb. took C"On' 
trol of the vehlcl. and beaded 
1M lnIek b"k to (lllthrie .hel"l 
Ih., C"OlIld ,el b.lp. 
• Letters to the editor 
COIITIIIUI. '110101 ..... 4 
Wtlti'n, .,IODleonl who hll 
mad". doea ","ltl. I nd wUl mlk. 
bl, IDI.tII .... 
I lly.ln. , llu hOIllI ... t will 
"y not to throwtoo ",.ny .Ion ... 
I beUe ... th.1 lOll o llwd. ofmlr--
riat.11 wro .... t woo'lao Into the 
""1\1 (actol1llhll broUChl me to 
thla """"lualon (lhll wOllld btt 
Inolhar I.lter); I onl, w1nled'lo 
InC"OII • .,e UI. other "')'. 0111 
Ih ..... who bell." Ih. 11m. to 
. Uek 10 Ihel. ,(ll1II.nd do whl l 
the), knowlo b. ri,hl.ln a sacl· 
el)' where Pllrlty I. 10 I n.ch,.. 
nlllll, Ind C •• UII IU II heco",lna 
the IlOfIII, II tIIltu .tro", men 10 
Ilep liP Ind ua. the e!!OrmOua 
1111011.111 or 1l1C-C01ILrll11l tlltu lO 
MY - .... p,.,marlt.al RJI,- be II 
... 111.1 ua o. toolln, lrollnd. 1 
blow how bird th la I.: bo .... v. r. 
. the reward'.I1""n II Iml ll U 
bel.., .ble 10 100k .1 1011l1lel rln 
the mlrro. wl lb l"elpeel..,., 
lfIal Indted.. 1'11. Iitemllly., . 
r.w !DO",enll ofpleuurl ... wn, 
tllllid I"I'P Iliretime of ",III. 
nvet Ind ml.1nist. 
./ . G"'{Spaur ~_iK 
Scott I. wrong 
Aner "'dl", Mike SCOU'. 
C"O llImn U.n. II). WI a,.,·C"Om· 
pell.d 10 III UI. record Itfll,hl 
IOlell on lb. facll. 
ScOtllpplrenUy tak .... 
ppol th.llI(amoIllo JIn. 7 col, 
IImll lnthe New York Tlmell" 
which WIIIIIIII Seftre cilled 
FIn! Lad)' Hill • ...,. Rodbam 
a hltoo - I C"O",enitlll lllr,- MOIl 
ot\u know thatSaflre 111II.rel)' 
npreul", hllllwlltwoun", ' 
WOM , I lld b' hlDlil.lr A ld -I'm 
In the o~tnloD bll.ln ... , why 
c.n'lI IIpreu III)' opinion with 
th. limpl. En&llIh word Ibll 
e"f)'hodIllad .ntlllMb- OI"t 
the Pre .... J III.I. , 111118). 
F'\utb. naore, Scott .... .u 
thlt lb. PrNldml th ... tenid to 
a.ld Ihll the P.uldelll could 
,tllnd lrill for 11.11.1 h ...... 
menl. ltScotl hid bolh.red 10 
checlt, be'd le.m Ihlt J ollea' 
older Iilte . ... Id th. 1 mone)' w •• 
.n Incenllye ror the '1111, .nd 
PllllaJon .. henelC ... ld lboul 
Ule . lIlt -wbiche ... r WI)' It wenl. 
IlImeliedofmoner~fII • G 
lII.,allne, M» Ie. Ulli14J. 
A&aI .. 6toU _ppe.n 10 .... 1)' on 
sin,., to b .... bl. oplnloll On 
Whll,wller, Or 10 Pili II . noth. r 
WI),. to b ... I n opinion '01, 1), on 
In opiniOn. Sine. h. I .... coo· 
eel""lled lboUI h"b athie.l .tlln . • 
d.rda, wballbolll Sell. At 
D'Amalp CR·NY), the ch.lrm.en of 
Ule Whfle.ater COmmittee, who 
wu omdlll), r.oprimallded b), 
Ibe Sen.l. t Ot &llowllll hi, 
brothe r to mlllpproprial. IIUD 
t\ipd. to blllld •• wllllllll", pool 
In. ,Wink 1I.lpbo.bood I",tud 
of tho malnlenln~ or low· 
InC"Ome houalna for what It WII 
mU1I1 for , .lId who h .. beell 
beell reported on mlIl7I1CCI' 
.Iona to h.y. d.mlnded ClIII-
PI"n C"Onlrlb ullolll from comp.· 
nlea thai w.III to dO blilineu In 
New York! 
Aftet ,.....""na the 
Republlcaft 1i1ldle1,Propl)llll, 
whic h IlIIoniothe. thl ..... 
denle. ~'I OranllCbollnlll,. 
10 380,OOO-.lIden"', CIIII orr2.1 
mill ion IIl1denllln 1,300 InIIl lu, 
1I0lllin 1_ Iione, w .. c.rteloJ)' 
tlO IIlIdentllpd wh)'·. crillc like 
Stotl WDuld nUierd lyert our 
.1I.IIUOII·1o make peoflO,,"1 
.Itlleta on Oil. Chl.f E.Hulift. 
W.',., c"olI).IIIllIed to matlna 
.lIre '111"1 theae Iltllcu will be 
IlIIwered It.1IJ' 11m •• lId al .1I)' 
pl.e •. 
n,y"u,DaIDtI'IItlqfWKU 




)1Id Sa ... 
l.bU,m.~ 
pUIICh SafI .... f o UI. _ (G. bit 
C"O_ent.biaf th •• ellll l lll~ ~cent_ 
melll tra. White HOIIN • • ''''-~ed 
Spok.am.n IlllkallltC\ln7 wlI --.. 
~t "I rth. Pn.ld.lliweren' Wh.n WII n.1I. toqk 011. IOn, 
pruldent, be woll14 hi" d, U... th.lllI-mon\hJ.old, to WKUCCC 
• red. mol'l !"orcef'lll re.POIIII on W. were qultll ilap.eued with 
III. bridle ofsan.re·. -- I Ii ~ (WbI1a Iioue JlII.i liIil8l. Bel", ' the qUIl1.y orClre yen to • 
thel PIal wou!'d be. ~etltli ,children &Ad the tlDd IttenUon 
.IIIIIUOII, we tin bardb' ri.w the Ii"n b), the IlIlfto pareata.. W. 
Preald.IlI.'.l"tiI1htu .threlt. dan'l bow wbat hlppened Ln 
SCott hat l1114e ref,rellC' to th. p ... )'.ar but ,uapect It baI; • 
Ule reci!.IIlj udle·, dedlloll-thal u tUelll.ethlqtodo willi eo 
IIIChll1 W •• I.na.a 1.I.r 
dl.-d In • CIlrkni l., T.IIII~ tto. 
pltlll all Jln. a , 1(185. lIot bo .. 
1111 wJut be ..... Ihot bJ wboeYer 
w .. lllthliear . 
II ••• nol 1I 11 \t! lal .. Ihal 
polle ... rllt· 
ad .lIbt ,-011111 
black m.n, 
.om. onl, I' 
,.In Old, 1'11. 
Irl .. u m.n 
..Id h •• hol 
M lcb •• 1 
b.c.II'e b. 
w .. n,llI, I 
Confede rate 
biIU. nl, 011 
UI, back of hi. 
'''''. J ual lwo w •• ta .... , lwo ofth. 
.I,hI w.r. nlllue.d 10 1If. hi 
prllOa for nrat.d.'I"1!. murdu. 
Solll. b ... , . tlo ,0 to trl.1 (or 
lelMr tbarcu.. 
MlcbHl W.mnn&n ."..ldlled 
ror I piH. ot clolll tram I period 
ot Amerlc.n hI , to...,. • •• ,mbol 
th.1 I. cOlllldered rael,," by ... m •. 
Old ,hOOl lll, Mleh.e l 
Wealen ... 11 bl ip any1.hlna III tlIe. 
n,hl .,aiut r.d,lIlr W .. th . 
murder of Mlch,.1 I t...,. of Ih' 
opp.nlln, I,"de"eln o f the 
put 2211).pllll JUn? 
1'be ..... i.D bothe_ 1100. 
I ... I ,ood frl . nd o r 
Mlch .. l .. I nd t ."0 u ked bi lll 
one. wiu' h. n . w th.1 n., In th. 
blck ofhl.l.rvtk. 
H, lold m. It WII htoeaua. II 
looked ,DOd wlUl the .ed pI11I1 
lob on th. InI~k. 
Mlcb •• 1 WIIn'l nelil. tho",h 
Ibl ....... prohlbl, tolll. peopl. 








Olb .. l , Ilid 
now b.e.lue 
ot .om.on. 
.1 •• •• Iponnce. 
bla Iwlna will 
Irow liP wl tbolll 
UI.I . fath.r. 
1'111. wu • priml ellmpl. or 
Ule Iponnc. tb.1 nllll nmp.nl 
belween lb. nee,. 
I u n't COllnl Ibe 11Ip .. thl I 
h.y. bu rd lOme penon 'I)' the)' 
11"1 ofhnded b,. -1ho.Ie Ml lcolm 
r .bln. Ot any othe • • blrt Ibal 
deplc'" bllell hillof)'. 
AU I CIA 40 II .h.ke l1li head 
UId '"'" tbe&a Ibl. IIIIIIpl ': wbat 
If 10_ N.U ... Allleriun toBIU 
liP to )'011 a.ad blon )'011 IWiy ror 11' ... 1",." AIII"I. B •• ve. or 
a.wlllld IlIdl.na hlU 
Rulun I. nOI I" I plee. or 
cloUi or I .rtlde ot clothl"" " i. 
IIIIhe heart ofa penon. 
Tb.lr olliwerd .pp •• nnea 
call' l del . rlllin . If tb., ... ' . 
ncill. 
Th. r . will prob.bl, .111'.,.1 
ba ndllll In oll r IItetime. bill we 
ClII atop lb •• e n.el ••• It lllini' 
wlth ... me IIndentllndln .. 
11 11 lillie Ullt WI 
.top ehOOllnl 
. Id .. bet.1IM 
oflhe C"Olot o r 
oll r 1kIn. 
Th. peo, 
pl . whn 
I lIIpl.III.lIted lI.n...,.. J IIII 
Cr nw Ilw, . nd lb. I,nou nea 
p.lor 10 Ihe Civil RI'hh 
1II,,"ment I .. now d .. d Or Ye.,. 
old . 
Lei '. I. t Ih.lr Iinoraae. die 
wlUlUIem. 
~. Mete: R)oa. Cl'llf( 11 a 
;'I ior ,dlk Nlal(" .. ",iI .I1111Dr)' 
-ier /toM AJlqn. 
Sta te at the Union 
K lentioua.lltrlllemben who 
hay. dl......-eed wllh tOIIrdlo.· 
ton a.ad w.re rGreed 0111. 
In .ny CIII, the mood of the 
cente. eb'flled tram one or open 
com.munleaUona to one of MCret)' 
In the JIll .. of-ronndenUIIII)'.· 
W. dtu.aree with MI1I. Mendel 
th.I..,. •• l'OldJ can..not IbllM 
IIclI oth.r m.nld, J.n. :tn. 
W •• 110 tHI 1b11.uapldOIl or 
IbUII, I.t.lon. proorotlbUII, 
IttlUil ror &1'1,)'011. 10 .ubmlll 
report 10 the Dep.nmelll of 
soc,l.l 5emtll. _. 
lib tru), libame Ullt thou 
I"wol¥ld In UI. deception rH I 
th., Ire lbol'l th.I .... nd pre-
te. to dlfl'llla, orwo~, lIDore 
the rlllliU .. Ibal areoe<:urrl", 
lillhelrnnt.lr. 
ttl.Corlb_ ....... lllwe t.11 
IbIIICIed to remD\'I IIIIt "ow '" )'IIMIld _ 1)-0111 the onlJ de)' 
tI .... eenl.l . b. baa .".kDo-. 
DaN ... 1'11. H.1II 
1'IIrntI ... W1W ztao4fttl 
__ wed 
e .... In ca.p.tur. 
1"1",,1'1111,111 the mlddl . Ot ,-oll' 
IInlo. )'e ... She d idn't whine 
.bolllll; I h. j llS! did IL 
II l1ku chi ratter to b.lold 
~OU' .... IOO &Dod 10 plQ tor what· 
.vet rUIOII.nd 001 bll)' IL She 
dldn'l.ll tIIk" delcrmlnilioll til 
,upport a lellll where, bl 
defa lllt"oll no lona •• be lOIll. 
Sbewlll. 
Mltb.lI., tood Illek. Coatb1!l 
com •• nd ,0. bill lb. rule. 0(l1li 
,1m. 401l'l ch.nae 10 fut. Cellnt 
m. uyellr bluul fall. 
Whlteverte.·11'1 In Uf. YOII 
loin, I hopo 11" miD •. It .111 
IlwQ' hi 1 0 hOllor fo. anyOnl lO 
pi ..,. with ,"0". Rem.mbo.UlII 
the nllt oftblt)'t ... nd beyond. 
KiM Ca.Ii 
&/du-, GfUfI WffiIIr 
Reporter doHn't 
u .......... ·No· 
Inform.tloll ro. I .tof)'. 
Howner. whell),ou t.le phone 
.omeone to,el ...... pellA tor 
IOmelhllll.nd th.,.» Ihe), 
have nolhlna 10 11)', Ihll probl· 
bb' IIlJIDllllatlh.t: Ihe, hive 
nolhl", to 11)'. Yo. Chlrhon", 
La Bell., -I bn. nOlh llll lO A),.H 
I. not llllod tnoUCh .",wer. 
.My I"OOlIIIIIlill Ind noor _In 
wire III qllllU04ed C"OKernilll 
the ftlJb.l It the AOR bo.ue, .lId I 
.poke to La Bell. III)'MIr. She 
.ridenllydllll nOlllnderatlllld 
the m'lnl", otthe word., HNo 
COIIIIII." I.-
1'11. ,I ri . 0 0 III)' noo r who 
we,., melilioned io the article 
dea.b' Itllted up tralll th" thl'7 
had "othl", to Ill' IDd th.t thl'7 
d id DIII .W.1I1 th.lr I'll"'" to be In 
the Hereld. 
La Bell. m.lllplIl.ted ",h.1 
tiny trapDelll oflnronal tion abe 
pried 0111 o(lhe lllllllo,.nllnau· 
I would II ... to COII'IIll.nt on lhOriled tllll'lm.IIL 
th.llllte l ... w..,. Ilte.&ld JIIIt . word or.driee to La 
reporte rlrled to pth.r II."" fo. kll~ _ retake,-ollr Bulc 
tha Ja", 23lrtlcl. lbout. npt II fWportlfll ei ..... bUI t.blt time,.., . 
.th. A1ph. Galllma Rho n-.temll.y .ttention to tblchapteraon bel", 
R • • dl., !kIpbu Leca·. uti. IIIIUII J.n.,11. eo\IrteoIIIwb.n ptherinc--"-
d e OIIl11lcbell. Rted. '. d.par- AI I !"onaer prilit maJor, I ~N~S::.' 
tu.re t'ronI th. ~TlPpen baJ. IIndentand thlllOmetimet 
kelb.llleaa, I 1.01 Impl'tlHd. II I"1!portel1l need to ma.alplIl.l. ....... .... N., _ JWIJI 
tIIm cvu to I ...... the lel.Ol __ lOlIrc .. 1.o wdu toceLUOu&b --~for • ., III ....... ~ 
. , 
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orse a es 
BnlIKIon Hortin, 8 fresh-
• man from~Hender$On, 
won the Beginning 
Stock Seat competJtlon. 
, 
• 
Rk k HI",,,,,, • Junior 
from Apopka, Fla., walts 
for his tum to compete 
In the Inltnnedlale I 
Stock Seat class. 
i 
DwI~ tM ApnuaI intefcol leglata Horse Show saturday afternoon at the 
AgtI(fu lturai Uposltlon Center, libby Whltfj. II frMhma.n from lansing • • 
A.(!u PraI.orVH~ 
Mich., gets ready to ahow her hots8 In the Intermediate II class. 'White won 
II second place ri~ and two fourth place ribbons S8tUrday.~ 
80wIWIC 0,..0 MnIor Robin Barrow received 8 fourth 
place ribbon In the Open Stock Se~ competition. 
-'-.~---
AI)u~HmJJJ 
While U*, rkMts-prepare to compete. Jamestown sophomore Loryn ~lnch 
helps out duq the show by hol~lng horHl. 
Tid ltiJHWHmUd 
Indoor sports: With a spotter, Peter MI~'eton, a junior from • 
Hendersonville, Tenn., navigates a wall at Classic Rock Climbing Gym In Franklin, Tenn. 
Middleton went to the Indoor rock ~lmb1ng facility with the Outdoor Adventure Club recently. 
Poets' works featured in -play 
Playlnl I numbe r or charlc· 
le r. , ROlcoe Leo Browne and 
Anthony Zerbe will pruent the 
pi l l' - Behind tbe Broten 
Word .... 
The .ho .... I' . pOIUOB<l by the 
CapHol Art. Cente r and 
UolvenltJ Center So.n:!. 
The pl~ Involvu fudl.., the 
poetry oCOylan Thom .. , William 
BuU •• Yutl, e.I!. CIIIIIIIIIII&'I and. 
T.S. Elliot. • 
Browne b .. actod In yulou. 
mo. ' • • and televllion .hoWI like 
the "Mambo Klnp" and "Birney 
Miller," while Zerbtl haa ,.Io&d 
r.me In moyie. like -Licellae to 
Kill ," · Cool Hind Luh" and 
- Deld Zone." 
• Show lime II 8 p.m. '"~':::~: . 
I t the Capitol 'Artl-
Thu tre. Adml" loo II ,10 to lb. 
public lod U ror lIudont,. 
TldI:el l I re lu ll .blo it the 
Capitol Art. Bo% omce. 
-'Study and Travel in England, Ireland 
, and Scotland ~ S"ummer 1996 
offers tbe study programs this 
sU'mmer through the Cooperative Center for Study in Britain (CCSB) 
Ireland- May 11 - 26, 1996 
l.reland and Scodand-J'une 11 - July 3, 1996 
Scodand and Kngland-June 17 - July 4, ~ 996 
.' 
LoadoD-July 4 - August 5, 1996 
FOR ~,INFOWTION CONTACT: 
,' .•. ·Ibe.(I.fJi~o~"'_tip""lp,<OI{Oms, ! .(lberry : ._ ....... ' ....... ' .. , .. _ .... ,.,'. ' . '.' ,~ .' 
Got an opinion? 







... Same l",,,tion & 
mar.ager 
fo r ten years! 









Call Karin at 745-6011, .1 r'-/~~~~~ee~~ ~--~--~-- -----~'L 




FIGHT: Student didn't press matter 
~H UlrUlnly Illou id. hne 
been lol¥ed on b~th partin' 
p,~ with mono Inel head •. " 
Dunun .. ld Taylor tr Ied 10 
lema the tue out or court, 1.11.· 
illl only tor the medicil hllli to 
be plld. rll,ht up uoll! tho mom· 
I", o( the trill. 
"Tho other .Ide refuled (0 
PlY Inythln,," henld. 
TayLor -nd HodCI d id Dot 
know each olber It Ihl lime or 
the contronlaUon, he IIld . • 
"And tho only reason he Itoe ... 
wbo Chtla Taylor WII w" Ihlt 
Scott ~hemmel W&I behind him 
Ind toLd him wbo he "" ..... he 
.. id. 
Ilodlte p roceeded to puoeh 
TayLor fn Ihe rice Ind bounce 
hl, held on tho hood.l or seve ... ] 
carl.Ol,ln(III .. ld, 





Murpll1 II .. mlde It lUl l ono 
trip \0 Wnte rn t il n l allde 10 to 
12 Items or Nalcher'a thl .... that 
he ""Inti, .. Id Riley lI a ndy, 
IIbr' .Y apod. 1 co llection. 
dopartment held. . 
Murphy nld he choose abo\lt 
10 itema trom more thin 6,000 
memento. N.teber len.. 
Jlrle ... Id t he Olher elahl 
he l •• m .... t • ... 11t until Mu.phy 
.a~e.I before. the IIbrlry Cltt be ,.-
The Ilbu'r II . ... ppo.ed 10 
hOllte Nllchlr'. cbllr Ind d.lII. 
(.0'11 'IVa.llla,lon I nd hi. 
80",n", C ..... n om ee, IlolIJ! with 
hil pe"onll ",rllln,1 Ind 
plpen. Theae Ihlne. Ire h.m· 
ponflly belne kep t In the 
Kenl ... e\u' Llb.lry, lI .ndy .. ld. • 
He II ld the new Jlbnl"}' wtll 
a llO hDld a dally JDllrnl1 
N.leher kept (or more thIn 30 
ye .... 
Luclndl And euon "' .. 
Nltc:he r·. HCrttlt)' when he wu 
In CoIliN!U. She IralUcnbed I II 
Dt hillette •• to hi. a.lndebll · 
dren. 
~Wlllilm Nllcher w .. Yel"}' 
dedlclled to hb ,,"ndehildren,· 
Ihe uld. • 
In ..!Jidillon tD Nltcher'i col. 
lectlon, Hlndy IIld Dl hD. COli· 
I.e .. men'. epUecIIDnl ..... eb fII 
Tim Lee Clrte., Frant Cbe lr o. 
J IIIlUI Rllher, mlaht . 110 be dla. 
played. 
"There Ite olher ponlblll · 
lIu,~ he IIld. ·We j .... ! need \Q 
tee wh.t cen be done.~ 
Hlndy IIld the Ilb.a", wo ... ld 
be I lood leamln, experience 
for eve",one.. 
~We don 'l teacb el hlu II 
m ... ch II we ued 10,· he IIld. 
"We Iho ... ld tlke Idunlille or 
Ihl • . Evc",one elway. IIld, "l'h1J 
min I. an .. jmple.'· 
AnderlOlI IIld Ibe I. looidne 
roro ... rd to the IIbnt)'. She "Id 
Ihe enjoYI . eadlne Ibe jOllrnlll. 
" It il I nne tribule 10 him," 
.hellrd. 
Deaplle dlulreemenl. with 
Wellem "rl' , ramlly, Murphy 
IIld Well '!'" . IIDuld hlYe'lhe 
libra",. 
~I.thm)" ""0'11 work II out," 
1I1d. 
Jhln .. ld· lhe ' '';lnll the 
IIb rl", COlUlr ... cled for Ihe cOm· 
munl\J', her r.lber . nd Weltem . 
"1\ will be I wonderful mem .... 
rill," iha IIld. "My D.d wOll ld 
hI"w.n~IL~ 
Read Hlp "-'>lOP on 
Thursdays. 
atlube., .nd q ... lle. bi t orblood 
lou, he .. Id. .-
The elK toot 10 lone to 10 to 
tr[11 beCIUI. Tlylo r d id not 
prt .. the mi llol r, DUDeln .. ld. 
·We rully wln ted to ui lle 
oUlor court," he .. Id. 
"n.1IIIn&o you <10 i . 
college can ruin the rest 
0/ your li/e, » 
- K.nneth Dunc.n 
, attonre, 
T.ylor now lI.weI In 
Ih ndenol1yllle, Tenn., Ind 
ll00,e 1l~,ln Cinelnnill. 
UnrllllJ1 .. Id lethe t .... o lIyed 
do.er 10 elcll olhe r. In o ... l·or· 
cOllrl .. U lemenl m[lbt hlYe 
been more. Dr I PDUlblllty. 
DIInelll .. Id there [, I I_II 
to be lu rned rrOIlI-ClIl. lit. 
the .... 
"The thlll&l you do III coli .... 
un "dn the tell or YOU r ure,· he 
.. [d. 
II lmllln lveed. 
~Thln .. of Ihll type . bould 
be arbitrated 0. mediated by 
I'tienda.· be lI[d. 
"Thin, •• hou[d be rfllolyed 
by IIltlne In.le,d or n,1I. It', , 
,blml Ibey cO\lldn'l h.ve b.lI· 
dIed It more mllu rely." 
Tlylor " Id tbe Iwo Wetlem 
IndUlin hlYe .olved Ibe[ r 
robleml In coun but lIot on I 
persolli l luei. 
~Nor do I think we e .... r will,· 
hellid. • 
Tlylor .. ld he I. glld the Ind· 
deotl, nlllily OVcf. 
Wit JUII .how. thlt phy.lca l 
eOlltronllllon I. nol I wly 10 
d.,.1 with p.robleml.~ he 1.ld. 
Write sports/or the Cellege Heights '-rald. 
Applications available j1t 122 Garrett Center. 
Take Kaplan and get 
a higher score; .. 
• 80M) 
<MM' (t;] 'i" I 
••• or your money back!* 
We have the great teacherS and powerful 
lesl·laklng stralegles you need. 
IIOt a hleher score 
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.b ~ forWMI Sha'Ronda Allen watches.from the around, 
sophomore gullrd Laurie Townsend battles with loul5lana Tech's 
LaQulln Stallworth In the nt'St half In Ruston, La. 
RECORD 
defeat 
'--Photos by Pat"dI Witty • . . 51"" 6, StepheN uga 
RUSTON, La. _ Alter the 
l..Jody Toppers le ft lila court 
Saturday .,.In.t No. I 
LoII I.lana Tech on Saturday, 
~ IIP1'etM could onb' be used 10 
delu lbe Coach Plul Sander-
ford', mood. 
~ I d o n 't hlye _nythln'lood 
\o.ay about a ny oflh c m," the 
Wellcm eoach •• Id. MThc)' all 
played l ike crap, a nd I ~ 
c(NIched li te crap.M 
The wdyTeehlt .... pulve .... 
bed WHtem. 8O-4i,In Iron! o f 
6.033 a pproving tanl. 
The 4O-polnt dare" wa. 
Welle m '. wont ,Inca toa1ns 
I~ to Eall C ... o llna o n Feb. 
:urflNlZ. the HaMln berore 
Sanderford beuma coach. 
Mit', .tmOll8 dlqraee rOt 
me 10 eo.alnlo. pla«lllke 
Ihil with alood Npullltion. II 
areat erowd, and nol represent 
Weltem Kenluc!Qr and Ladl' 
Topper b .. ~elb.1I any belter,M 
Sanderford .. Id. 
Tha Lady Toppen need to 
learn !\"om !he experlen~, 
MlIlor,...an:l Dawn Warner 
"'~ 
MWe""e 10110 dwe ll on II ror 
a lillie bit, ~ , be Hid. "The 
only W.y you lei beller II It 
you look ba~k.1 wbat YOl@d 
durinl the p me _ how you 
pl.iyed Indlvldu.lly .nd le.m 
pl~_ .nd you""e lot 10 .n.· 
1)'10 evel')'lhlnl." 
Loul.l.na Tech 117. 1, 7-0) 
domln. led evel')' a'PMt orthe 
I.me, prompllnl que.tlon, 
f'ro", Sanderford . 
MDld we &0 on the «Iurt at 
the riihi llmer~ he Hid. 
The LIlly TK h.len were 
impreHlve on the bond. , oul· 
r ebcundlnglhe Lldy Toppen 
M-U. . 
MI don't think .nybody 
would have ever peued Ih.t 
Ihe reboundl nl "'Iraln would 
h.ve been wllatII lumod out 
10 be,~ ... Id Rand;)' Weyer, 
Tech .... I.tlnl coach: · Our 
Ir.ldJ, you ,ot 10 ,Ive them .ome 
credit, They a ttlcked the 
board .. -
The 'LIlly TKbalen went to 
the o"eMI", il ... p.rOculerb' 
LAt,ln the second hell, sen[or guald Oawn Willner buries her hud In her hands es 
her team lost to louiSiana Tech 89-49 In Thomas Assembly Center-lIJ.,Ru5ton. lao 
The lady Toppers bounced back las l night to beat Southwestern LoulsllM 66-32. 
... 'tOl7 On ,..,. 12. 
Swim team laps oppon.ents in ,quad bloWQut 
• ., •.•• '1 ••• 
--_ ... .,. 
ri.sts to tit. oa;a.si(m. B~t 
the other·teams were" 't 
~p to 0"" ltvd. It was 
really a ju" alU! nlui"6 
MttL • 
- .. Pow .. 
breuutrou aAd Seu O'Sbu 
Ihliabed nnt h,l1I. 2IOO-... ettr 
tteeJl1le. 
MTb. I •• m. JllIt weren't up 
10 ou.r ItI1'e l,- •• "Ior Br.d 
" .... II .. ld. 
MW. Meured th. win In 111. 
nnt eou.pl. otree .. aAd l1Ie" 
JLIIt .... 11t bad _ filII. -
ne H1l1toppen UMd 111. 
_nt III prepare rortM N.Uon· 
aIIDCI.pead.et ChemplollJ!ol~, 
wbleb will be bl ld at UALR F.b. 
21·M, Poirellllid . 
Powell bed plauld to .m .... 
!:.':.~:..~~-=e;:.~ 
CoUceH~ HmJ/,d. 1\usdG;1.JalUU'130, 1996. Pew. II 
pool, but II tr&tlk auWao&-. 
!he IlIlentate ....... CbeIr ...... 
. 1 piIM. 
- We ... eaAl"~"U.u.a 
"7p.m..-" ..... 
MW.dldll'l_"'_ 
.boutl:3Op ........... .. 
on .0_ ot O\U' prIIIIke ..... -
n.Thp,... .. ....... 
wblt they In'-"'l ..... .. 
"'~ 
.. OUraoel_te_ ...... 
the pool,-"'" alL 
"'nI.I\I.J'_ ........ ~ • 












" .. ~' .... 
Lady Tops bounce back, 66-32 --------------,... 
., ••• •••• L., . 
5.1110. lund Dawn WatllU 
be,aII 10 look Into th rutu.e 
.n •• Sallltd.y',lou to LolIl,llnII 
TKh. 
"I roel SOrT)' rOt Soulbwut.m 
LoIII.I.nl banUM •• 11 be re.dy 
to pi.,: ab ... Id. I 
Att,t 10.ln, hI 40 polntl 
5.III.d." Ih, L,dy Toppen 
I bowed bow re.d7 lhU wire bJ 
belUn, Ibe Lad, C.jIlD' 6S·U 
lut nidi! IlIlAhyett., La. 
Warne r pl.Yld • bl, put In 
Ibe vieto r" ~ontrlblltin. 10 
pOIliU Illd 11 rebollnd •• It,." 
be. third dOl,lbl,-<lollbl, thl, ..... 
~. 
Wutem Impro.ed to IN. ~t 
III Ib, <Sun Bait Conf,rell ce. 
SOulbwul.l!m LoII I.lan. feU to 2-
14. o.e I" tb, 5uII Bell 
• Sports briefs 
. tat .... t o be unveiled 
.t HAF luncheon 
Th. Hilltopp •• Athl e tic 
fOllnd.lIn will boat I luncheon 
IIIUtlll,l Feb. :; lb.1 will preylew 
• n •• I I.tll l of Coub E .... . 
Dlddl • • The l elllpto ., WillI.m 
~WhU.,~ S.nd,n, I Corme. 
I1I1lIopper q\Lllrterbuk (11152-53). 
wlLl lddreu Ibe ,roup. 
II AF member •• Ihelr ,ue. l. 
.nd p.olpecU.,e membero Ire 
.... eltome to I ttend Ihe luncheon. 
· Men'. tennIe .. .... 
W ........ wtth ..... wtns 
The 1IU1loppen bounced blck 
from • lou 10 n. tlona lly •• nked 
Kenlucky by win ni n, I II Ihru 
mllchell 0'1110 . Ihe .... eekend. 
Wulen defea te d Vlrl,hl 
St. le 1.0 on S.lurda, and then 
bul Morebead Stile $.2 Ille r 
111.1 (lQ'. On Sunday. the Toppen 
cd,ed EUle rn ,.·3. 
I W~ (j..1) will pl., II Or. 1 bOolie m.lch Salufdllll. Feb. 10 at Tennil lown In Bowlin , Green 
... Inlt Tenneuel!·M.rtln. 
Allwell, Blown run In 
Invitational at ETSU 
VI ... lern , ent lu nlor. N ic k,. 
Allwell.nd Cll rl .Un. Bro .... n to 
Easl Tenneliel! Stile 10 run In the 
u.s. Air Inrit.o.UOIIII Salurday. 
BOlh till In Ih. 3.000·lIIele r. 
with All .... ll "nl,MIII nfth oul or 
10e rllnnert .,d Brown tlkllli 
,ilth oul ona. • 
The ratorthe Ilil ltopper lrack 
11III1I,ld te.m trave led to MTSU 
.... he .. Ihe men 'Onilhed 1 ~lrd oC 
Cour In ...... nd Ibe .... omen fin · 
Idled lut orrour Ie ..... . 
Fl r ll·pl.c, Cillilb ... were 
fruhm.n Ann. Ad. lIII. Women'. 
olle mile run. and Junior J .. tllID.Y 
KIlI .u,n.. lIIen', IOO-m .. l .. r. 
T he le.m will Irave l In 
Ind l' na Unlve,.I I, on SliurdlY 
Cor I 110 Indl.nllnrit. UolI.l . 
FOI mer Hliltetpptn. fair 
we' In Europe 
forlller Wut. rn bukllblU 
pl lllle r. Cypbeu. BunIon. Darlu. 
11. 11 and Deon J lcbon ... ·mlk. 
I", lI'mU Cor lbemnlvu III lbe 
£ lIrope.n buulbaU Hene. 
Bllnton I I wltb Ibe Fo .... n 
Alku lIa .. III Flnl.nd, whe ... be 
II IU.'IIIII 23.2 p olnl •• 14.3 , 
. e boup'd, .nd 4.3 bloc .... pe r I 
,'lIIe. n e I •• 1.0 • 68 ,perUi!:--
'l1.oole , from Ihe nOlI', lie .. 
.molllthe IUllIn lop 15 H ore 
I nd top three rehounden. 
lIalL h wlU, CB G ..... d. III 
Sp.I,,·, EBA I.elille. He IYer· 
" ... 11.1 poinl.l, I rehollnd ••• Ad 
1.7 bloc:ked"'011 per , .me. 
• Juhon II ... llh Ihe CD 
P.~enae leam , .ilo In Sp.ln'. 
EDA 1AIIU~, bUlln • different 
tonf .. ence Ib.n H.II '. leam. 
J ..,iIaoo I, ,.,e....s", 2i.J poinl.l. 
IU .... boLllldo end U bloc:u per 
0111111, . PiceII' ... . nd Grenld. 
wOII'j pie, eub olh .. ullle .. 
•• tched up In Ib, piQOITi. 
, 
The lame dldll'l ,tart Willi I'll, 
Ihe L.dt Toppert. bowen •. 
Wulern .polled South ...... lern 
Loul.I.II •• 7·2 Id~.nlale hI Ibe 
Openl llllllllllliu. 
· We eame oul tr,lnl to do 
,v,rylbln, tilbl. not . , I.lIId,· 
Stade G .... ble IIld. 
The jUAlor Corw.rd w .. tbe 
onl, olh'r W .. I,e,n pl.,e r 10 
",ore In dOllble nlJU.lI, ,110111111 
10polnll.. 
The LId, Toppen d ldn'lIlU 
Ihe lead IIntil Ihe e:Ui mnk/l n 
Ih. finl h.lf, A' fi e ld 10.1 by ' 
lopbomore for .... rd Shl'Ronda 
All in put the LId, TOPPlr. up 
1:J..12.llb. l polnL . 
Aile,,', bllhl ,I.rted • 21-3 
fUlllbll al lowed Wulem 10 take 
:!II:~!~~~~:: :.':,eullc:;~e:."::,; 
nc~er ... llhln urikln, dlllinci 
Ifte r \haL 
Lad, Topper co.ch Paul 
SllIderlofd $lId AlI 'A,prorided 
,oad pllJ' 011' Ibe bench, bul her 
.111.1 (JIla polnu, ft.1 reboulld.) 
dldn't ... ow IL 
-She ,p.rted. IU deCelUlnly.-
S.nderford $lId. · Sh. ""' IU a 
.perk 011 the boanlL _ 
'nIe Led7 CajUlU allot 0II1J' S:i 
percillt trolilthe neld III the "fe 0'''' .... 1'11·. treppl", p ..... UI"l. 
Alld Ib l Lad, C.JUIU· 3:l 
point. we.e Ihe lowett tota l 
.corld b, I We,le r n opponenl 
Ib I'MUOn. 
" S.nde .'ord IIld thl 111111 II 
look/III Corward 10 1"1111111 hoICol"I 
SootUrdl,' , ,'lIIe 'Wl lb A.kaIiH. 
State In Diddle MeIlL 
· We· r e I Ilre d b"kethall 
Ie.m flabt now.- he H id. · We·re 
,oln,lo tab I cOllpl .. dll' orr." 
• Gnlund """"""'" 10 .... from Nash,""" ~ 
I Weopern1e a ·' .. uWe ser-vU" and nd£ii1irnoosPne 
""'"'" • Payment is by cosh, or nuthorT.r.cd purchnse eWer for 
""'"""'" • Reservations are required 
$49.95 For Reservations: (502) 842-4139 
YOU'VE PA1P YOUR FEE, NOW HAVE YOUR SAY ! 
Join the 5t~ent Health Servlu 6. Wetlne&& C4nt:er 
~tua~t H ea- iii" A~ViSoryJ;.ou'n2n" 
• for any WK~tudent interested 
·in uecoming a partner in decisions 
about health and wellness services 
at WKU 
CII1I 745 5643 a nd "ay 'Iou w.ant to ~ear more about 
SHAC 
UNm.1IiE WORlD's 
A SAm< l'v£E •. 
.... ~S!-. .... lOpaiIJIII,..1pIIiI1I 
I ..... )I¥"-. ... lfIIibcdr·S) .... 
I ICiIntiII:I ttn.I odnrad Iriadc brnI:IIIouP 
, 
_..,...,.. ... Iho'-'iI, 
~~·...aIO ... I $\STlla: IUJa lIftIONI __ am iI 
I .,..:"~ 
: Haircuts t Gtting Edge 
",' $7 lib 146'1~ St. 
w. coupon 80 ..... Graa. ICY 41101 
I c.U (5IZ)1I1.JJ91 










Marriott Food Services Snecials 
• 
fIRE HOU§E 
.. .. , .... 
• 
1/4 Ib Cheeseburger. 
, Fry, 
32 oz Drink 
$3.59 




made to ordu 
...... c .. lp~.J 
II Lm. 10 I:. p.m. 
, 
Introducing ... 
at rhe'Food Coun 
H a.m. 10 J :30 p.m. 
Monday rhTOum Friday ' 
, 
-Super-hype losing its luster 
Three .aellnd. remained. 011 
tbe Sun Devil St.illum Icor., 
bond. 0.11 .. Cowb.,. celeh 
aa i ry Swiller. wet from the 
Galoradellnter dump, united. 
It.at 1.0 InDOCont. blPPl'-to-
wln.the-Super BowllDlllo. 
Bul )'OU Plt,hl hive thou,hl 
Ihe member. of,tbe medIa had 
Jill! won the Super Bow', *0,,1$ 
of their prem.tu1'fl eharae <m lbe 
nold. Swllpr'.,rln provoked the 
Me'pOIiN. _,' 
'!'be yellow~lad 1eQII"\~ &\J.I1"Cb 
Illed to contain the rabid medl. 
pe.rIOnnel, but It wu'\oo l.te. 
Nell O'Donnell" thlnllnl .... 
ceptlon, Intended ror • 
PltUbuf,h Steelen' receiver 
Inllnd of • wide-open 0,11 .. 
defen.lve back. 'Iuted tho He-
ond .nd nnl l wive o(madnul.. 
The Cowboy. bOil PlIUhul'lh 
:n· 17 .nd r oped their tblrd 
Sliper Bowl title In (O\lr )'un. 
Su .... , lhe Super Bowl II • spe-
clll,ame, hul In no way doe. It 
wa rrant .o much attention. There 
were fou r qu..rteu, two halvel 
and U pllQ'~n per ,Ide like Iny 
loell pee wee rootblll,lme. 
Remember when YOII. Utile 
It .. ue ~Ith hlUbul1edly uld, 
~Hey, It', JUIl I ,Ime, Now lei', 
ao ou t there and hive lOme run"! 
Fun In . POTU! NOllleh lllck. 
The novelll' of lueb ennll u 
the Super Bowl or World Series 
hn worn orr like tho Gllorlde 
, hOIO'er did yun .'0, 
No more Ire 'Imtl b.tUel ror 
pride, They'N! In .1I-(lIII ..... r fOJ 
lmllle. Idvertl,llIIlnd mOney. 
R .... ely do YOll hur or In Ith· 
leta who t. bappY with bille ..... 
mlDimul!! ul • .., aad I cbaaee to 
p'-1ll(1 roleuilUlll lPOrt. 
I'm .urprlted I player !\aIn't 
blurted, "Vllb, wlnnln' Ibe 
SlIper Bowl ..... ,ood, but the 
$65.000 bonUlI eet II better,M or, 
"I'm II'ree &cenl nOW Ind lWlnt 
two IIIlIIloD nextyur.~ 
Strike., .rttlll Ind ubil ... 
lion 'N! I II eommonpll1:e today. 
Tbe probllml litO ,pili Into 
Tom Ol borae 
reiDIltted rurmillC bKk Llwrenee 
PbIUl~ on Oct. It Iller bo PI~. 
td no ~ntett to tile dw". 
We celebrlted·, player .ner 
be did aometh11ll1O wrekbtd ot!' 
Ibe neld. benute be leored • 
fe. touebdown In • n.tlnnll 
ehamplonahlp ,Iml. . 
So It'l Idmlrable to In 
Indllna bUkelbal! ~Ieb Bobby 
Knl,bt klek Shuron WlLhr,on 
ofr hi. leam . ner lbe Kurd 
Ullulted bll ilrlf'riend. 
I CUtil IpOTU Ire .. N!n~OD 
of our [mperftel .oelely. Bul 
whlllfUmeawere Ilmplu- nq 
tOnlrleli Or el1doraemenll! 
Aulbor W.P. KlnnUI', nco 
Uonll pOrtrlYll ot bueblll lei' ' 
end ·ShoeltllM Joe Jleuon In 
Ihe movIe "Field or Dream," 
depitll.n Iltitude 10n, I0I1 In 
pl'O(enlollll.porU. , 
Jad:lOn, who In real lire wu 
lhl'Own out of bueblll ben"", 
of. ,ame·n:dnl . elndll In the 
ulle World Serlfll, .. Id, " I'd ' 
wlke up It ru,ht wllh the lmeU 
of the bill plrk In my nOie. TIle 
eool of the .... u on my feel .... I 
wo uld hive played for food 
money. It WII I lime. The 
.ounda, Ihe amelll ... II .... Ihe 
crowd rl l lni lo Ihelr reel wben 
Ihe b.U "" hIt dup. I would've 
pll)'eG rOT III)lhlni-M 
Sporll Ita melnt 10 be I n 
o .. b, .. here people un tlelpe 
10 beeome , kid 1,1111-10 lml · 
Il le Iheir hero'. eyery m'!ve for 
endlell houn....b.oplPl ot',~ dl)' 
rtl~hhll I ,eemln,ly 1I1110ueb· 
.ble level , wbile mGmI .nd dada 
(h"rlhem 011. 
and Travel in EuroPEj. Ecuador and ME!xic:d 
of course work 
• I,., .. d-O;i",;;< fare, room and board 
f.< 
11,::~::;n.: will, offer II in Austria. E<:uador, 
Germany, Italy, Spain and 
during the summer, 1996. 
begin in I~te May and 
• Some p'ropms include rail pass for 
travel in Ewope 
• Time available for independent travel 
,. 
• Students of aU.ages welcome 
• Fmancial aid may be available 
• No Irnowledge offoreign language required 
1996. f.< 
Ms. Donna Cheshire, 1 Cherry Hall, 74s.5334 or 
Or. ErIka Brady. 268 rWFAC. 745-5902 




Every Thursday from"ll until 11 p.m. 0 
You will be able to purchase ~' ( 
DomestiG.Lqng Necks, Well Drinks, 
or Pepsi s for b'st a nickel ~ch. . 
l....- featuring .' 
Free Country-Western & Une Dance Lessons 
Green,-KY- 42101 
• "'" 13 
WHO KNEW? 
1\\11\1 .... 11111\\ IJO'\.\ii\I, J'I \ ..... \\\' 
It's Wee readJrfI a book. you get to rat wh&!' doing u. 
"nfad. 80/6 of .... donors are....db,g and sbMlyfng 
·at the tune. 
2. DOI. '-' II III Hr' ) 
3. HOW l.O~G OOl 'S I r TAKE"! 
When you go the.first time, you sign in and get Q lot oj 
ual~free things Wee 11 medical checlc·up, so yoo'U 
know !IOu're "healthy and ~~ Then U !.akes 
about Sfx!y mlnutes to donate plasma. Irs all geMde 
cash In hand.f"'~:In~:g~goodf=~~~~~:~ you are not ttred~;;"lrTUable plasma replJ::u:es 
Useif almost tmmed.fately in !lOur body.) Donating [s 
all done automaUcaUy by aJunny Utt.le hlgh·tech 
machine that [s cute and "beeps." 
5. TELL :\1E ABOUT THt: !\10NEY" 
It's aJast cheerful way to always ha.ueextra tnoome. 
$150 a month oosh. Regu1lJrdDnors earn about 
$1,BOO a year. (Double that f{!here's two of!lOulJ 
It ts.somethfng toJeelgoodabout allhe end oJUte 
day. Come in. you're needed ... 
r-------------------~-
: ~ fJ-< ~~t.. 9..." 
I 1/'0 ()U ~'""_ ;/;,,," 79$-0425 
: It pays to 




WE'll GIVE You 10 WEEKS. 
. -
-
........... bose tHlII with louisiana Tech'. Troy Taylof. freshman guard Joe Harney hits the 
.... ~ riCN In DIddle Arena. The HUltoppets W('n 59-57. --.... 
Tops win despite controversy 
••• A ••••••••• , • • • 
I. eon!:ro"lui.1 play over-
.... .ro~ W.thlrn ', SII·67 win 
oMr 5 ..... It COlltennc. to. 
t.ou lalaa. 'rId Saturday III 
Diddl. Mesut. 
WIlli tLl' HoCol d. rem,llIllI" 
tIIa Top~ ( ..... 50S In Iho Sun 
IJIIIU ...... dinc!1\I 10 a two-point 
lIIad wl1ell •• mor forw a rd Pop 
'IIIonltlll!. . Ireak.d p il i hi' 
6tfalld .• r to cateh a lOll' p ... 
IllIIfwu ftM,d d:u.,\c" hi. lay-up 
It_pI, 
"'1'lI l r _lappod my wrl'l Ind 
Inlandon.11JI touled ml bOClU.I 
ther' itnew I couldn ' t . hoot I'l'n 
tbfOwa,." Hid Thornton, who wa. 
o-t0I'o5I'1:o111 tha ll no I I that point. 
Ue Illlmedlately hunch.d o .... r 
.... p"'- bl, n,bl hind In pain, 
IIId wlln tr,lner Eric 0 11"" . 
Clme .nto th. n oor , It WI. 
'ppa,.ot th't Thorll ion would 
nat be abeotI", bb!Tee throwa. 
Coeet:. IhU IUleull.n had 
aanlor IUl-rd "khael P'nUu, III 
811 perunt n-...throw .hool." on 
Ute be .. b. F r .lI .. r.placed 
1'hor n!»e Ind lIIade bOlh tree 
• 
lllto .. a, prempt.lll,l BulidOC ~oacb 
J im Wooldrlqe 10 lab. t1meoUL 
Wooldrlqe . Iowly •• Ited OUI 
10 "enler M utt elMllt.lred II III .. 
Weltem bencb tow.rd Thornton, 
who ....... lked orT tho tollrt b, 
Oll~er. 
Woold.ld,. tllen .1101 In Ie), 
, Ian, al Ih" u ru •• berore 
rotllrnlnllO hi. team', huddle. 
Tb" Blilldop ("1- )0, 3-<6) Ie(Ored on 
the! r n not POII"lIloo, matl n, 
t h" eonlronfl l.t tree IlIro .. llie 
dlff.rence In tho 5$·51, 
IUJltopper wi n. 
"My ,II), t e ll. me thl t he bit 
him on bh hlp," Woold.ld,. 
.. Id. "Whether he "., tnJllre!! Or 
nol, Ibo dlrrorence In tb, ..,. 
"II down tho . !retch. Wo. JlIl1 
dldn't ael II done,-
Thornton lato r .. Id he bid 
apr.tnod hi, tbumb 10 put tleo 
lu' w .. et and "U nOI ,uPPOMd 
\ 10 pia),. If" didn't .e\ hll bind 
taped, ond h' /'fI·lnjured It n rli-
er In th.,lm., 
X' .. ,.. allowed I pl n llll, tom 
lI~amfll. 1 III Thor nton', rl ,-ht 
Ihu mb, Jnd he wi ll be III a eut 
unLlI Mooday whn be wi ll be r .. 
on;111.Lll1ed. Thornton wllllIIlu al 
le n l l be nul lhNa ,alllil for 
Welltrn , Indud ln, Tbur.dlY', 
rnad '1IIIe 1,lln" conterenee 
leader New Orlealll nOof, .2). 
The HllIloppen lull.d tbe 
e nl ire ,'1111 untIl fr."bmlll 
,Ulrd Rob WiII lnll hll a thre.· 
pointer thlt pVI We,tlrn a 5Z-5t 
I .. d, KlleulIlII n ld II w .. Ih. 
bllle.l , hol orWllIIl"..' c •••• r, 
"\ w •• I U lhe w,", aero .. Ih. 
cour t, w.llln. On II," William. 
Ald. 
YnUeJ , who hid hll HI or hi . 
lu i 3' three'polnten, conn.cted 
on jUiII-of-8 fl'om olluld. and 2-
of-II f'I'om Ihe neld, 
SeIIlo r fo rward/,lIud Cb r l. 
Rob llllOfl Clme 0111 orhl, mld,u· 
IOn .l llmp 10 hIVe 20 Pohlu on " 
or· '4 _boo""" It w .. hi. hl,hnl 
pOlot tolll .Inc. W.lle.II ', Dec:, 
:u ,ama ".111.1 N.w Orl.all . 
when he h.d 24 polnu, 
With the win, Ihe II l1ttopptn 
climbed inlo • Ihtee-w.,. ti. tor 
•• cond plld willi JlcUo1IY1LI1 
Ind Arbll .... · [.itU. R~k. 
••• w i ED 'G,E I ' S " P.WER ~ 
------
Available at • 





• For more 
• Experience information 
• Excellent salary call 
. ~anagernne~n~tt~~~~~~~!~~~I~~~~~~:~~~jll • Medical a 
• Advancement 
Air 
• Worldwide travel 
• Tax·tree aiJowances 
Congratulations to our 
new II}'~!' 





COIl1 I_ U.I 'I .. ....... 11 
,atrool, colLeclin. 21 orren.lve I~~~~~~~~~~~i rebollnd, whUo 1I,lIIlthl, the 
Lady Topper. to nl'hI ncond· 
chance IhOJL . 
l.II Tffb coach Le-on alnnore AlTENTION sruDENl'S 
WII 'not 1 .. II,ble .ner lIle pm, 
beuU5e he .. u plrtlclp,UIlI tTl 
Ictlvitlcu IIonorinl former l..I;":~;.Oi;;;';;:;, 
Tech plf,J'e"', lI,m. Eo:cellent 
, ud O ..... oiulional 
.. 18!~da)"f 
C'""'- pP90rtlmlty til make extn 
cash needed lmmedlatelj! 
Telematteten 
Flexible ho\In.; will woriI; with cbu Meyer nld the Lldy 
Tech.!er. were boundll' b.d, 
from their ]011 10 No. 4 
Teoneuce \he previous Mondf,J'. 




( Great pel)' plUI i.ncentha· tnining provided cuy money 
.. MANPOWER 
Call nowl ~lionl Roing b!ill 
SOZ..8Um67 .. 
&Bew 
N'"", 2 btdnIom __ 1!lO1 Old 
~ Rd.AD utilidN iInIIIhed.. :.= FrII.11l. N!btdLS390/mo. PII,or Clf the VOlt 
led tho bltn.t! with 2e poipu. 
At one point In the nnt h.lt, ''''--:: C'- 11IrinC · PotiIlom an 
JohnMIn bit three Ihou In .. tow N.odon.oI Pwk&, FotaCI 
. 10 lanl le I 2$-2 lead that put the ~ t..rdu 
lAdy Tech.len .hud 33-8 wlUl Con 1·21)6.911-3620 UI .. 
about 7:30 Nlmllnln. In the fint 
half. 
Other t.a Tech .enlor. were Student. 
quick to follOW her eumple. £&no up 10 
C~nter Rlquel Spu rloek I !~~~~~:::""~ m ~, 
314 bod ...... ""'-at 1446 MIIIDOk 
2 twdnIom bot...- 228 McFarIaDd UI... 
2 bedroom houte 136G CetltlO" St.. 
, SUS ~ lMao 3 bedtpom ...... St. 
J.mn Aptl. 1Il3 CheIlIlUI· 8575. 
EIIidmcy 310 F-. 14Ih -$ I4S.c.lI 71ll-
.coRd 14 polnta IIId hluled In 
12 rebound •. IIId euud Debra 
Wllillma..:<ored 18 polnb tor the 
Laa)'Tedute .... 
Bul Sande rford .. Id be 
thoueht UOlhe r pl l)'e r hid tbe \'~g~~~~~~~~~ blUnt Impact ror LII T~h. "Kendra Neal tonl&lll wu the 
1.0\.111 difference," be .. Id. "IDle 
p,+, Prt"ur. on lbe b .. hlb.IJ l. 
Thank God ho onl), pll),ed her 25 
mlnuteJI." 
""'. 
• ODe IIedr-, dean. .- pUtt. qIoIe 
... WK1) & hoopOl. $325. l'oreM: monlh. 
1rsK.181~. 
=="---'."' 
'fb.fte & tMar ~ ....,unro .. 
_ WKU. ~ condiIIon. c.a. 182-
Tbe leillor .uud leored 12 
pololl lod had II&IIt 1"llb, hut 
. he , .. ated bUlle ror Weatero'l 
rulnt.a an ol&llL . 
"Her deteo,e earl), on In Ihe 
,llIIe. whuo 'h' wu .ble to put 
,10\ OrpR" U" Ind mqbo puab 
tIIolr orrenlo a Uttl, hit fUrther 
out, "'lib' dluupted their orren· 
,h, no"'" "eyeruld. 
The cOlcbln. ,ta« didn't 
re!lliad the Llldl T~baten lbout 
WuteR" l'lt·,~ond victory In 
the Sun Bell Chlmploaablp 
• ame 1 .. lyur, Meyer.lld. 
"The union know In the back 
0' Ibel r mla.d .. bat W •• terll bu 
doae to u, o ... e r Iho yelrl" he 
.ald. 
Ann ·tb., ,Iml, Bumor • 
• trolled tIIlt tbt. ..... onl), 011.. 
' ......... QerAid. 
"lD. all likelihood. _'re prob· 
Ibly ,oltl. to wind up .. ,10, 
WelteR two mora tim ..... 





8e<:auK the reIidenliaI COWIIIclon IIIUII wort. cbeIy with 
aIbd )'OUQI people nan! etptded to _ u pooIitiYe 
adult tole InIXIeIi kIr ihNe 1Iudeci:t.·lndl"fldumlideded 
for u.e.e potiliontl mUll: 
1) HM, ccmpIeted It leMt ODe yur m ~ 
2) 1YYedt:iwt1lb1ted. hIib \e¥dol~~. 
3) Be mhilb monI~ 
4) IYYe bad ~  WOI'\Ina wiIh J'IIWII peOple. 
S) IUYe recreatiorIaI ~lkiDawblcbQII bethmd.with 
_ ...... "" 
6) DmIooItnte I potiU¥e. ft1lh ....... 1IlitucIe. 
-Re.ideallal CoumeIon wiD 1M In the resIdenot! haD with the 
Camp/Pro&rIm .tuGeat. and will 'II'IIlk ~ dqt. week. The.....,. 
r. $200 per week pIUII room and msIt. "The de.sIIne fDr .ubmitllni 
.:... ~1.F~l5, l996. ·· . 
SIIb.ait AU Anl~ MtUfritIb to: 
~flHu.M~ 
PboDe: (502) 145-2071, ~ (&03}145-5S42 
WetMrbr ~ 8uDdIaC. a- 42 w-era K.eatuclo' U ___ 
1 B1a Red w.:r 
BowUna Greea. KeBIlldq 42!cv.~!!"_ 
1Y16 '~ 
r"" r-"" '17~697. 
""-'-
".00 f ...... 15 ....... 25, -"....,.aM.aI ........ 
s.dI GuannIoe.. "BoaIed~." 
Dodor ..... ,_Ddo:d. Cal5Q2.N. 
..... 
Uptap c-p,.w -ASr AIoeaCIa 810N 
_DX2/68 Mit ... 8 Mb JW,I. SIO Mb 
Hant Drift. 10.4-coIor-. 1«0 iI!lII 
fu/modtm. MUST SEW S2,095 or 
beat ... c.JI Gecqe at 182-76U. 
IIH1tto' Redtall &0. - ~ loft Ioa&,w... 
(:I8e ood ~ U~ prb. Ca1l 
JoIut.~~ . 
Box of Rocks 
• il theplacelornew,~"" 
Import CDs, vinyl, ino:0\5l', mil. 
candies, pol"'" prin .. , sticken, 
patches. t-shlru, books, mlp "" 
the best Ki«Uon of brub Ind 
jewelry. We pay top dollar for 
used CDII-nd offer better \node 
vllue for other ItC'ftlS In our at~. 
917 Broadway 793-9743 
Bowling Gfftn·. p.( record "" 
comlca Ito~ Buying "" Klling 
comp..ct di5a, upeI, rKCIrd5 "" 
comlcMhou.Mndsln .todd Allo 
video games, mcwil's. ~gic 
Cln:b &: roil' pioying gama, po$te". IIicktrs, ~ &r mud! 
morel 1051 Bry&/\tW'y, bdUnd 
• Wend)" .on Scousvilk! Road. 
782-P2. ~ 7 days. 
NEEDCASH7 WErAYTOI'DOUAI.l 
SprIfC ,~9'tb' t~"Jm-.· DaiI\ ....... k!l Qqan\E __ "JRo\VEL 
f"RE£J&tMlcalc.-..aSlS9 1WtaaI 
S3SEI florid;a$I09.FRE£ {" 
INFORMATION. ~ 1-81» 
426-7710. 
P''''''''- O-.-'''''--''''''''''--'''?:ItING 
BR£AK'IIe c-.u. McDD fnlm S339. 
I'IIMN ~ s-b fnlm $l29. ~ 
dIiIJ "-h J)Ii1leI, ~ ti ~ 
mII,-t diIcouDt.!!l (800) 99&-TOUR. 
_ Get • """" of 141D1t1her & )W Imd 
.... 
., 
11UPS-.Cuocua. South P,uSR IJIud. 
B t Ii ae . 1.' 00-3 2' - 7 5 1 3-
http:f,........~.oDnI. FI!EF. 
rooD • DRINK PACKAGE ~ nrtJ 
-
8eIIooiw\-<:r.n Co. .-umcd 
chuloctn"dcIhony. doconciQ&. ... 
oI-,dowN.. __ ..... ul ll3.531· 
Wan-- 843-4174. 
Sor·Toucb Electrob'-i. PermMcnt 
hair ranovaL FKial bikini. ftC.. Cal8G 





GoodY"_ nn. Otata-. Set III for aD 
yaur.w • ..--J..c rqIIira«dl. 
.. Oil Q,..,dl3.!J5 •• 
1740 Carn&:btll.iDe.. 843-6868. 




-$54.95; _ --. 52?0 Sc:ott...w.: 
", ..... 
fhousht of a s r e!-t .a, to exprell 
JOIU" love to IOG80n •• pec1al that 
.ill make hill or her jult want to 
lIelt 1 .. to Jour arll.' Now. it Jou 
., jult ~ad .the eo;u.z:ase to walk up to 
• - that panon! 
Dor>.'t Y'Ol'rJ, .e have tbe 10lut1on. 
JUlt eoIIe by the Collose ae1shtl 
aenld and place a Love Line. , 
A couple of worde (l-lO) COlt .2 and 
a fey !lOre wrdl (1l--20) Ii or>.1J f4. 









Large 1 Topping . 
Offu v .. lld only with coupon 
I Elplru: 2·5-% : 
~-------- .:.. ----~, 
: 1 Small 
: 1 To 
f}e,lfft,~firj Tk feriu! /1'zZtJ/ . : C s I I I 
I Offer n lid on l y with coupon' 
~ ElC plftl: 2-S-96 
~-------------QtLI 1 Large 
1 To 
782~0888 782-9911 
1922 Russellville Road 516 31·W B~ and 
Delivering to WKU and Vicinity Sconsville Road Vicinity 
Hours; Jloursi s 
Mon.- Sat. 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. Mon.- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m. 
Sun. 11 :30 a.m. - 1 a.m. FrI.-Sat. -10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m. 
Sun. 11:30 B.m. - 12 a.m. Offer nUd only 'lrith coupon 
Expm.: 2-5-98 
r---------------T-------------;--T~---r -----·- ·----+---~~"-"--.--~-I ! 2 large -1 Topping ! 1 S~all ~ 1 Toppmg ! 1 L~e 4 lar~~ Pack ! 
I I I I 
I I I I 
I I I J 
, I 
I I 
Offer....ud oDly with <coupon 




640 3 1·W ByPass 
,~" .... 
O[fer .... Ud COUPOD 
, 
r------------, :$1 7'9 Combo -: 
I • Meal I 
1 . .................. ,""""1 J Bed.1\IIIJ*-d .... ./ I. _s..-!wIth.~ I 
I ,. onkroiDDHI.ldDdrrpUMII I 16 01. driak. 
I Tu II fMelot enr.. I . NoUmlt.. I 1W1CE AS GOOD! mICE AS FAST! I 
L. ____ .!!~~~ ___ .,!h!!J 
r$-2- -4-9-B~w;; --- i 
I Cheeseburget I 
·1 • Combo I 
I . ....... ,"' __ , .... """ I 
I ' 100.. f'IIre ~ limon! wiIh 2 I • llicnollooOoa; fuIb' drn.d 
I" ~rq=;;;=of l 
I _ driaN~ ~ I 
I m ICE AS GOOD! m ICE AS FAST! I 
L upirH: 2+96 . chh I 
-----------_ ... 
r$-2- -5-9-:-Big- - - - i . 
I Buford I 
I . ' ·Combo · I 
I RaUy'1 I~ Ib. dwWe I 
I ..................... I ladudlna: _ 5enftI wiI,h • 
I fqIIIororder"~ I !riel ud ,Ie OL ..... 
I -::= I I m ICE AS GOOD! 1W1CE AS FAST! I 
• ~2-4-96 chh 
~ L ____________ :J 
